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at the Hanssen home in charge of Fllnel"al SeJ'vice is l~e~ i~nthe~~~n:asA~~or~:IY~~~,_~f:; w~~sc~':;r:::~dne~;e~~~1;~~8t~r~ ~~~:~a::te~~~nti:i~hw~:\p~~r}: wcihbe ~:IC:lwe~:::ai,or:e~~:-
Rev. 'Fenton C. Jones _of the Pres- edt d s t day corn was not picked. During the _~ng. Hia human-inte~s~ tOPChC5, tying quilts. Miss Anna and M.isa the high sch.on! auditorium.
byt(!riaR chm:ch. Interment will be .:: on uc e a ur next April people were picking COJ1lr~:~l'lgl\'l-ctedby ~abored speeches, Mable Stueckrath and-Mrs.. Whalen The Wayne "debating team will
made in Greenwood cemetery._ _"__ " ploy>ing anil plrmting simultaneous_ seemed to be appreciated. were guests. The hostess served a. meet the Ponca team here March 2. _

18~~~1I i~t~~ffi~~t ~:la~~~e s2h2~ wif~e~~~la ~;~:, \~o;o ~~ed~~~; ~'d :~Io~o:o:~e:~~~an~\h~~ sa~~ t~~;or;l~i:o~~St~er:es?;;:~~ :r~:~~~~hh~~:'ith 1h~. ';.~~~~ ii~a~~r:e ~amtb:iJ1 q~~~til:n,tl~'R;'
was married. August 17, 1864 to Ja- at the home of her daughter, Mrs. lined a field on April 18 in order to encore, Miss Frances Oman joined son. solved~-t:hat Nebraska Should Adopt
bez Rippon. To this union were D. 1\1". Baier last Thursday, was con- get in to plant wheat. He recalls her sister in a duet, with MfS. Clyde the Kansas Industrial Court Sys-
born five children, four of whom sur- ducted SatlJMY afternoon at 1 that piles of snow were in evidence Oman at the piano. The s,ongs were Pleasant Valley Club. tern." Willis Ick~r, Fried&
vive. The family came to the Uni~d o'clock at the Baier home ~ith Rov. until May 20. The ""inter of 1880- thoroughly enjoyed. Preceding and Mrs. H. J. Miner was hostess on Schrumpf and Lyle Mabbott com
States in 1882, settling in Slayton, William Fisher of the Lutheran 1881 1)as not been equalled in se- following the speech and songs, Prof. Wednesday at a 1 o'clock dinner to prise the Wayne debating'
Minn. Fourteen years ago Mr. .and. '·of Wayn offici- . . ,M~ Ii. _ W r. " . -l"-~ semor 'c ass and their spo-n_
l\frs. Rippon came 0 wayne were ating. Interment was made in the firms. . ~ppro-priate musie·. Before dllipers- club. Mrs. Elmer Noakes and Mrs. Bor, M'lSS Nelle Gingles, enjoyed a
Mr. Rippon died nine years ago. cemetery of the church., Mr. Koch got his start by working mg, the crowd was invited to share M. C. Lower took part in the pro- Valentine party in the high school

M~.e;~~~ Hl:::s:sn, ~~~ th~:~g;;~;: De~r~3,L~~I~, ~ie;:~;fa~ea:, ~o:r~ ~:e;t~~rs1i~2S~~n:~s ~~~:~la~~ ~nro~::c~ ;o~d t;:f~:a~~~.had been :~m'af:~~~~nT~oS~ee~in~eat~~~:~: ::;Uh"::: e~:;~~gthe deM
Ernest Rippon of Wayne, fud Rip- many. She was united in marriage sufficient savings to engage in farm- March will be with Mlrll. M. C. LowM clatnatory contest are: Joy Ley•

.. ~~nRi;~O~a~rfb~~~~'?wa:~.d A~~~~~ ~~m:r~1~ia1~7~ei~~e a~:~~lyC~;t;n~~ ~:~o~f~~eO~t~~~d ~o:~te atof= W. J. Perry,. Former. er. __ . ~~C:er;Vg~~; J:~s,B~r:e~ ::~~~
lIOn, John J. Rippon, died ten years America in September 1887. Mr. of his own east of Concord. Land Wayne Proneer, Dres Min Bee~1 Entertain.. . aon, Cel.ia kennick and George &sn_
ago. _ Kleine died Jan. 12, 1911. was cheaper here then than in the __ Mlss Edith Be~chel entertained dol.

Those from out of town who ar~ Deceased I eav:es two daughte~, ,older settlement of Saunders coun- W. J. Perry who was a brother of last Thursday evnmg ~t ~he Homer
el:pected. here. for the funeral are. Mrs. D. W. Baler and Mrs.. ~erdl- ty, and Mr. "Koch took advantage of Edward PI" of Wayne, and who Sc~ce home the f~llowlng. M"lSS. 00- State Normal School _
N~~E~~~eOf~~:::,.I~n;dA~~~:h~~~~ ~~e~di~~f:~~.en~~. ~~s~hg~~~ the opportunity. . ~:ti~n e~5! s:~~l~~ ~/~m:la~ :~~lIlM~Ylt~~'a M~~g~~:~~~ ~e~~ News Notes of Week
sover of Slayton, Mmn.; I. Clark of berg and Mrs. William Fehrs are Financial Subjects to-wn ~arted, died at his home at O?ena. Loberg: Miss. Ida Meyers,
Slayton and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hans- stepdaughters of Mrs.. Kleine. . M'll d N blast Saturda f How. MiSS Anna Merl-Ska, MISS Pearl Beeks, . ..
sen of Randolph. Those from out of tovm who Wefe Presented to Club in~ ~: 'at~ck of pneumon~: ~lfier- Miss. Henrietta Meyer, Mrs. Bertha Th~ne7 ~~fe~~~di;mghhall ~:~

• • here for the fun,?ral service were: __ al services were held at the' honie ~:~:1~' :ilssn,:: ~e:~:nWj,i;: ~=en Fti~ay :vening. ea: ers
An Actron Involvrng Mrs. F. H. Kay of Pender and Fred Following their noon-day luncheon Monday at 1 o'clock, witb hUl'ial in M p. ':Mea k' da1 . M 'Elva .... 'The Hottentot" has been chosen

k Wrobel.of Fremont, the .latter a Monday,' members of the Kiwanis Forest Lawn cemetery. Edward Per- amle ,or I? e\._~. The as the junior e1ass play and will be
Defunct Sholes Ban brother-Ill-law 2f Mrs. Kleme-. dub listened to two enlightening and ry left for Millard Sunday to attend ~rockway and tM~BS Go die ~ 1,"1"- presented the last of March or early

interesting: t.!l.lks touching ~inancial the funeral. me was spen I1l games an .. .

ays r. Andeson of Elgin, Phil Rickabaugh

l



Wayne; Neb.

Exide Batteries

Charging

a@aramo

The great Spanish stony.with.Ru
dolph Valentino as the Hero.

Buick Cars

Matinee Saturday at 3:00

See the perfect lover. as a' hot-blooded torea
dor, the idol of Spain. See him yield to the lure of
a titled Spanish temptress. You haven't seen Ru
dolph Valentino until you have seen "Blood and-_
Sand."

.JESSE L.t.ASKY PRESENts

RODOLPH
VALENTINO
'Blood anJ Sand 1==_

~ILA'lEE NITA NALD.

Central .Garage
Miller & Strickland. Prdps.

·Saves Time and Money

Phone 220

Goodyear. Tires

We recharge your run-down battery perfectly-in eight hours
with our constant Potential Charging System. Saves 50 cents
on rental battery expense. Recommended by all the leading
battery manufacturers. Try this new, better battery charging

. -service.· Y6u'll like it. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WAYNE HERALD•.:rHlJRSJ)AY. FEJSRUARY 22, 1923

-----mu-c1r -go-od-lfa.y -can b-e- raIse
after a small grain crop during a
dry year, there seems to be no rea~

son why DaJc.ota county farmers
sh901d ever face 11 hay shortage. The
practice of raising sweet clover is a
desirable one, as clover is relished
by cattle, and soil fertility is great
ly increased."

...,-...,---,---,-

an aunt. :,,-iIl remain here as a pennanen res- =
ldent. ==

Landscape Gardening. §

ga;l:~7n:'O~ed;:;~ a~o; ~~~~ Peru Defeats Wayne' §
;~ts;':~ ~~e ~~~~dsb;~~:Sdding n- (lame on- Frid':!YI§

~~~i~~S~OX;~yn~1lG~e~ ~~u; :~~ The Pero basketball team won the ~
Nursery. Phone 493. fltf game played in the local gymnasium ==

Friday evening with the Wayn~ Nor- =
Income Tax Returnso mal team by a score of 33 to 10. The _

ITIva 0 perlO or ling·" ::

Wayne, Nebraska

on a
Copp€T:cliiil-

Range

No Vgly,'Rusty,

Red Doors-----

The doors of yctur old range are red, rusty, ugly.
The Copper-Clad doors are clean, bright, plain and
pretty all the time.

Copper-Clad doors have two walls or panels; an
inner panel and an outer panel, with a big air space
between_ This air space saveR the outer panel fro.m
the heat and it never burns red. With double-walled
doors.""a four-walled body, and an air space, you can
understand why the Copper-Clad is the best heat-hold
ing range known.

, The small amount of fuel and the regularity of

~~.~~:~~:h~l~~:rd~:~~::sior~~bu)~erof a Cop-

------=--------=.:...-=:~'---:~

Carhart Haraware Co.

120 egg Old Trusty incubator:'-'·'-'--"- $17:85
J75 egB'.. Old Trusty incubator..__ .. _.. ..._:$1&.80
240 egg rna Trusty incubator_...... .. . ....~ .._$25;50

100 chick Old Trusty brooder..... .....$ 9.00
150 chick Old Trusty brooder._. _..$10.00
200 chick Old Trusty brooder_ ._.. __... ..__$11.00

Try Our Incubator Kerosene.

Johnson On Primariea.

\

New York Times: To the people's

~~~~~~c~~~~:u~~=.~i
righteousness in the _present con

I gress of which Mr_ La Follette is the
most conspicuous chieftan, Senator
Hiram Johnson sends a "ringing de

: nunciationo
, of the system by which:

republican cndidatea for president
I are nominated. It is "little short ,of

outrageous." Any system must be

!~~ak:o~~~~s:~~U~oU;~e~o~~:~on~
ough in 1920, and who points still\

C h t H d 0 : at his unhealed wounds.----Tkrlireetar ar ar. ware \--,0. Iprimn;. and. th, pceoide;;t;" p,·,f,,·

WayD~, Nebraska i :~::' ~;u:~~s~: ~~o~:n:;nie~h~

~============;;=======,d?I~ '~;:~o~M"es!dversaru's or ri'¥~ls·t."i~~=';====';"========================,/j'

a :~Y:d 0 pa; the l~ :n time~ basketball tourna.ment.. P:rtI:nd areionian: That wide- wi~~~t~=~_t for libe cannot live

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:lat~~~;s:~,f~~yC~~gP:~~re~~__ .':-earn Use of Rope.: :~~~~ :~telli}~~o~~;:ss~~tJi:t A Natural Alliance.
of COlWCtor of Intel"IllLl Revenue. Walthill, Neb., Feb. 16.-Thirty defense. It can be eJl:plained, but ,1,>hiladelpqia Inquirer: ImPerlaI
Omaha, Neh. boys in Thurston county are talring it cannot be excused. Under a gov~ Gizzard of th¥ koklux klan boasts

I
Fauen~ Cattle on Clover. .~~~ :;e

dy
cl~fbsro~e:endO~~i:~ :~~ef; ~~~g~:e1::' ~=n~~ ~:s:rga;~:atik~~us;oi:~~t~~~

"~~::~~:~~1{~~~~::Sji~last wee.k. Both the manual train· to law might be and in many cases hook up with the anti-saloon league_

'#o~~~o~~;:~~~~~,=~;:a~S:t.~;;;;;~··~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.-,-,-~:-:.:;,~,.;,,;,,~~~~.;:':.-;<~-:":"-;;;~;;;:_-;;;... ;;;.;;;'-;;;-:"",,;;;,,,;;;,,,,,,_~_:,:~;;;_:,,~._;;;~=;;;-_~;;;""~;;;_,;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ter small grain harvest, states C. R.
Young, county agent.

"Mr. KnoJl: reports having secur
ed forty big loads from twenty
acres, • r. oung e res. en

:;~!:"nd tanoh' m the_",.~e FormerJl'ayneM~n·is l~nnnnllllnlllnnllllllllllllllllllIllIlHlllllllllllllllllnUIIIIIIIIIIIUlII~~III1I1~II~.
,. Alhort '''''''''on lef' Ia.' Thn... FftVorably MentIOned = .. ==

;.Jj.,~'-Ik--¥l4~-t--JLJiq~-:cIt-iFlI:t~:Pv:,---~~·~ai1!Jo:.i:~ofr.inR"1::'!jI~~'ki!l~~;.1&~ .."-"to....""",·,,.eJ!!'~'-"U· ",o·t--;;;Th;;;e:-A~n"te"'o;;;p;;e"'"V"'e-lley ger an ~ ~
Elmer McPhelTon and family. Gazette, ,published at Lancaster, == ==

went. ;to_ Norfolk Satur<4l.Y to -spend Calif., makes the following :reference = ==
a few dals at the home of Dr. Roy tn Carl C. Thomsen, former well- 52 ==
~~::and MfS,' lJ;n Lass'sud"Otto ~~~::r~~r:;:nc~~~1a:~~e:r, in its S T' H EAT _~R E- §'
Throw left I!'riduy morning fot Lu. Mr. Carl C. ThomseJ;l, who carne = .,.. ==
verne, Minn., called there by the into th.~ V~ney in 1920 has one of 5. 55
death of John Throw. ' the be,st eIghty-acre ranches in the == =

Rolan? Vinckel of ~dolph. wh? VJl~~: ~:~~en ranchois about five 5$ TWO DAYS ~
:-;hee:~~~y:s~:~mpV:~a1fri; miles east of Lan~ster on the Boul- 5 ~

~~kh2~1 game. ~is parents w~re ~:~~v;ft~ta~:::~y~~~::t::~~~ 5 5§
o '.' ,.,t" fo, ,hipp;ng and trading. == This Friday and Saturday ==
Mrs. Marfe Gutzman and baby o-f Carl C. Thomsen is one of the suc- == ==

Fonda la.', who were, here f . . f the soil = Feb. 23 and 24 ==
wee V1S1ting. e former's mother, wlio, previous to coming to the' Ante- = =



Carhart Hardwar~Co..
Wayne, Nebraska

Xi~li~:YDeLuxe·::::::::::..:....::......~~..~:~~_~.~~:.~.~:;:=
We.stinghQuse Aeriola Senior __ $65.00

~~~~n~~.~.~~~.~~.~~~.~~~:.:~~~gc$~~~OO;·-ri;;.."222$~~:~
Paragon Detector Amplifier...,.-....;.......•.....:.....-....$60.00
Paragon Regenerative Tuner _... .$75.00
Kennedy Receiver and Amplifier $145.00
Monroe Taner Detector : $35:00
Atwater-Kent tuner with thr-ee stage amplifier ..$65.00:
General Electric Detector" IDld ~~plifier $127.50

We also -QJTY a complete line'of parts'for-fliose
who wish to build their own.sets. Remember, w~ sell
Qur Radio sets as low as any catalog hoos"e. Compare
our prices if in dou,bt-and we give you service with
our sets-if .something goes wrong, or there is some
thing you don't know. This is worth consideJ::o\lble some-
times. .

It will nO,t be a great while until, practically every far
mer will be depending on Radio for his market and
stock reports. lIe might save the price of a Radio set
on one car of cattle, hogs or grain by getting- each day's
market by Radio.

We Sell a Number of Different
--_ .. --- --MakeB-Qf-Radhr8ets---

feU from the spring seat' of the wa· prayer of the petitioner should, n{lt

t~:;~~~~U;ddid~~tJ ~~o:~I~:n~~~~~f a~d~~ti:~ceano: ~~:
very much liTllm:ied and werecaugbllhearing----tbereuf, bc---given- ro-aU---per
a short distance from where the sons interested in said matter by
accid~nt happened. publishing a copy of this order in

The sudden denth of this young the Wayne J:lerald, a. weekly news
man Wfl5 a $ohock W the people of paper printed in said county, three
this conummity. He was at one successive weeks prior to said day

time a student at Gates college, of hearing. II
:he~e O:~ ..in~..i;~t~l~~~~ .~~c~e:. (Se:i) M. Cherry, County Judgef8t3

vived by a widow and several child-

re~ -. - ~_ Notice of f"obate of Will.

Hohlleke'. Hereford. Sell Well. The state o£ Neb-ra.ska, Wayne
Henry Ho e e 0 0 ns, e., c , S9. --

topped the Omaha catt;le market on At a _county court, held, at the
February 14, 'With alull load of county ,court room, in and for said
choice QUJi.llty Itet'eford yearling county of Wayne, on the "l3th clay
heifers that sold lor $7.90 a hun· of February, 1923.
dredweight, or 40 cents Ii hundred- Present J. M. Cherry, county
weight above anything ellle in that judge. .
class. The twenty-eight hend in the In the matter of the estate of
onsignment averaged 710 pounds. George Buskirk, 5I".,. deceased.

e bulk of the fed neifers that On readiJolg and filing the pen.
have _ on the market in the past tion of George Buskirk, jr., praying
ten days tii""ve brought $6.50 to $7.50 that the instrument filed on the
a hundredweight; but good Here~ 13th clay of February, 1923, and
fords like Mr. Hohneke'B command purporting to be the last will and
an ,extra premitUJ\. testament of said deceased. may be
-April·"~d May-are usually' the PJ'-9'Ved. approved,.prnbated, allowed

months in which prime heifers and and recorded as the last will and teg..
mb.:ed yearlingll arc shown. a strong tament' of said George Buskirk, sr.,
preference in the open markets. "It deceased and that the execution of

~~~U~fgb~ta:~e~~~tb/~:I:iff t~~~~rst:tioc:~~i:~
public. estate mat be .granted to, ~. E.

Brainard and H. S. Ringlana as ex-
K..epiDlI' Within Speed Limit. llCUtora. -- .

Omaha Worl1FH-erald: Some auto- Ordered, that March 2nd, A. D.
mqbUe. -drivers are so slow that they 1928, at 11 o'clock a,m., is assignl'i'll
appear to think .thi5 is still-

c

1.922. for bea1'l.. 'ng said petitlo.n, when aUI
persons interested in Shid matter

Notice of Prollato, may appear at a eoonty court to be
The state of Nebraakai, Wayne held i!J. ~d for said coqnty, and

county, 68. - _ -------:: ..' ,wny the prayer of the ~==================";RAt a county court, held at the pe~~fer;;,~ould. no~ be granted; I

fused to restore to a place in the
calendar a bill proposing to repeal
two major sections of the Reed
:\'or"al language law enacted two
years ago. The sections sought to
be r€pealed provide that ,only the
English language be taught in pub
lic, private. parochial and denom
inational schools.

The house also recommended in
vestigation of the claim that'-th
will be probable deficit of $,4,000,
000 in the state treasury by the end
of the fiscal year.

Won't Sell School Land.
The state Renate indefinitely !-,ost-

poned a bill providing- for sale of
school -lands of the state.

The county fann agen t bill was
placed on the general file of the
senate with amendments pending.

Senators Larkin find Chambers of
Omaha pushed their sheriff feeding
bill through committee of the whole
in the s.entlte yesterday by 0. ;wte
of 21 to 11. This bill takos the pow
er of handlin mone for lrisoners'

Lincoln., Neb~17.-By a vote
of 7{). to 24- 'yesterday af:ernobn the

House Defeats Bill
To Amend Statutes

msa ven . S mus e asce e
from an examination of the assets,
which. is now being made by a &ate
examiner.~·

Attorney General- Spi!lman said
he . believed Dan Stephens would
calm down and bot blame him if he
would only read his statemr:nt on
that sub.cj,_'" _

toward a5khig~fol' a receiver for ,tb"e
Citizens State bank of Holdrege
which closed its doors. He added
that there is ye~ no "Official ,knowl
edge on !ria part that the bank isI.

By Garry

an ers. n occasIOn e - tel s an get own to vo mg.
ed the letter to more than one per-
son. About that time Dan's appoint-

~e~teb~taU:: ~~=~~oa:r:;~m~~ Farmer Killed When
nounced. Dan was to1d not to pub- A Shotgun Explodes .
!ish his letter criticising Bryan_ be-- • '
cause he ha~ received an appoln.t-- Ncl.jgh' Neb.~.Feb. 16.-Cash EI- eounty court room, in :nd f~r said and that notice of th.e pendency of IH.erald~ a weekly newspaper prin~
mcn~ from hun. In ?nswer he said lington about 43 years of age a county of Wayne, on the 5th day of said petition and the hearing there- in lillid county, three succeSSIve

~eald~~anrd: want the Jo~n the nor- r;~t~~~nf=~ra~dt::
e
r:rtb~~~~(i F~~~:;t, 1~:3·M. Cherry, coun~ ~~ ~; ~Td~~~ 1~rs;~~1:~=~ wee~ :~o~h:~~i~o~:tyo~~~~g.

. The state normal board members time settlers of Antelope county, judge. copy of this onler III the Wayne (Seal) fIStS

accepted the appointment which afternoon by' the accidental dis- Hans Juergen Lueders, deceased.
carries no salary. . . charge of a shot gun that he had o'n reading and filing the petition

Attorney General Spillman saId with him in a lumber wagon. of Rosina F. Lueders, praying that
Wednesday he ~d refused the 01'- Mr Ellington was on his way to the instrument filed on the ~nd day
der of Judge Dllworth suspending get a· cow that he had purcbased at of February, 1923, and purporting
the order to pay funds from the a sale a couple of days ago at the to be the last will and testament of
guaranty fung to the Citiz~ns' State Clay Johnson fann and when with- said deceased, may be proved, ap
bank of Holdrege. The Judge has in a short distan:e of the place it proved, probated, allowed and re,-

:t:~~~t~e:Sth~heor~:~:of d~:~n_~~ ~:~a~~~~:~geth:f~~~~~ ~:::~fa:ai~~=\:i~~~u~::~
the guaranty fund shall be vacated, was resting at his right side. The deceased, and that the execution of
The suspension of the court's order shot entered just below the right said instrument may be committed
to pay was issued at the request of ear and came out at the toP of his and that the administration of said
the attorney general. head. estate may be granted to Rosina F.

;Attorney General S:rillman h1I;9 re- County AttcI1i.ey R. M. "Kryger· Lueders as executrix.
celved a letter from a pronunent was immediately called to the fann I Ordered, that February 23rd, A.
banker commenting ..pon iiliI course home of :Mr. Johnson, Upon inves- D., 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., illl as-

~. ~li ~:;;::~n~h~h:tt~~y~nili; ~~ti~nd~aer ?::~~ia~fs~t;i~e~~~niJ~ ~:~dalfo~e~~~~~~ter~~d~:t~~rd
hearing March 8 in district court. that no inquest was necessary. Mr. matter may appt:ar at a county
He said no action had been taken Kryge~ stated· that when th~ gun court to be held i.n: and for said

The Economy BAKING POWDER
A Big Time and Money Saver

When you bake
with Calumet rou
know there wil be
no loss or failures.
That's why itis far
less expensive than
some other brands
selling forJess.
The sale of Calumet is
over 150% greater
than that of any other
bran,!.

D....'t be·W into taking Qua';tity for Quality

. Calumet has proven to be best by test in millions of
l\wmes every bake-day. Largest sellingcbrand in the
'~v.;9rld. Contains only such mgredl8i].ts as have been
;oilk.ially approved by U. S. Pure Food Authorities.

i'mn'VonW:5" GRIlATEST BAKING POWDER
w.

~1
i

ForR-ealBeonomy
in ~he Kitchen Use

CALUMET-

Un. R. S. Davis, of PorUand.
'Ore.. Is now in Loulldana wbere II.
('11t'18 or 1.000 women are to be Inltl·
lI.ted Into the KIa Klux Klan Auxlll·
al')·. The wotD$! cla1m to have
.llrauchelli 111 83 state$.

food from the hands of the Douglas
county sheriff and plaees it in the
hand.s of the board of county com-

_.::~=====~==========='_missioners, and cuts mileage ofsheriffs in Douglas, Gage and Lan-
caster counties, within their coun-

-Spillman {;riticism ::~t ~~romhi~:e~~~~ ~a:;~i~~.n~·:f~~o:fIs~et~f~~ i~e~~ I~ ~e:i~~~
May be for Governor for $187,000 in favor of the Clti- Iy populakd counties at 15 cents.

___ ze~ State gank of Rol;:e~ was Bryan Bill ,Defeated.

A.L~~~ll~~~taF~il';a6y~~=~ ~~igi~~~~~~t~~:,a h:~dcl~~ :; in ~e~o~r~i ~on~/e~~~~:~n:h;o~~~
zens State bank of Holdrege was state banking bureau. an bill calling' for repe-al of the in
thBt Dan P. Stephens's letter criti- "It was written t:hr€e weeks ago," determinate sentence law.
~ising Attorney General O. S. Spill- said Mr. Randall, "and it contained The house adopted thl.' Mears-Dy-

only the name of Governor Bryan. sart resolution which calls on Gov-r====:========:;-I ~~a:;: a~;::'~h::;:t:af ~~~~a~~ ~:;;:r fo~r}~~~ ct~e::~~~n~o~~~ftr;:
attorney general. Dan. was here of governnH'ot by Feb. 20 in order
three weeks _ago attendmg a meet- to give the judiciary and appropria
ing of the evecutlve conunittee of tions committees time to compare



Wayne, Nebraska

Special This
Week

White enamel kitchen table
with nickleoid top.

$6.20

] I

I 1

I I
I I
! !
I I

! II I

I I
I I

I t
at . .

9x12 Seamless Velvets
at : .

9x12 Smith Wilton
at .

9x12 Wiltons, $74.80
to .

Rugs·

Congoleum Rugs
All sizes and the new patterns.

'Ve can save you money
assortment in !lx12 sizes,
10%.
9X{\~ Brussels, good qnali- $31.60
9X;"t Seamless Axminsters $36.55

in oak, walnut and mahogany fr(),m $75.00 up for bed,
)fhiffo,nier and dresser.

Davenports
in genuine Spanish l~ather, full length., .....$95.00

A beautiful living room suite in best grade velour, in dark
taupe color; davenpQrL $157.50

ROCker to match, soft seat. . $76.50

, . 1You Will Find Our Stock Complete and at
Prices that mean a Real Saving of Money.

Seely Mattresses, Ho,osier Kitchen Cabinets,·Sellers Kitchen
Cabinets. Simmons Beds, Bissel's Carpet ·Sweepers, Gunn Sec
tio.pal Bookcases, COl!goleum Ru'~s. Columbia Linolene Shades,
Kirsch Flat Curtain Rods, EIridge Two Spool Sewing Machines
(no boobins to wind), Standard Goods.

THE WAYNE HERALD
habitants of Nebraska. It should be the can-·ing of Irish potato pigs 'andl count~'. l','ebraska. final settlemc-nt and a1!owance of prayer of the petitioner should not
understood t~~t the chief was de- various other amusing stunts filled In the matter of the application hi~ account filed in this court on the be granted, and that notice of the

, ploring condltlOns in ~hicago a~d the afternoon hours. A two-course of Sue CRrroll, guardian of the per- 16th day of February, H123, and for pendency of said petition and the
.. making comparisons .wIth' those III luncheon was served. son and .estate of Edward" H. Car- distribution of the residue of said hearin.g thereof ~e giv:n to all pd-

Wayne County. ample of highest civilization, he na- A Happy Cb.arivari. estate. It is hereby ordered that you and publishing a copy of this order in
. turally grabbed Nebraska. Incogni- Those in Brenna who had On this 20th day of February, all persons interested in said mat- the Wayne Herald, a weekly news-

Pubhshed Every Thursday to, he had probably looked in on the sleeping ",~th one eye open since 1923, this cause came on before me, tel', may, and do, appear at the coun- paper printed in said county three
_ -EDtered--at the'-}Hl8wffiee-·e-t-Wayne, e-vol-utions nf-_NWr-aaka's kg-islature, Va-t.-enti:ne:s' day, were rewarded Anson A. \Yelch. judge of the dis- ty court to be held in and for said successive weeks prior to said day
Neb.; as Second Glass Mail Matter in and Iwd witnessed other evidences a given SIgnal on Monday afternoon, trict court of Wa}'Tle county, Ne- county, on the 9th day of March of hearing.
~886underthenetofMarch3,1879.of surpassing.excellence. The chief and gathurcd to serenade Mr. and bruska, and upon reading the peti- A. D., 1923, at 10 o'clock,a. m., to J. M. Cherry, county judge.
Known office of publication, Wayne, swelld with, pride when he said Mrs. Charles Baird at the Henry tion presented to me, duly verified, show cause, if any there be, why the (Seal) f22t3
Nebraska. Zulus go to church on Sunday, eat I Baird home :-.ronday evening. and filed by the clerk of said court,

E. W. Ruse, Editor and Proprietor ~~~e~t ft~oedStopUS~ ~~~~.nesT:e~~ co~\;tef~l~~ertoc~z:; ~f~~;o~~~ ~nS:dC:~~ ~a~d~~r~ ~.e t:~~I~~m;;m;;mwmwm;;m;;mwmwiiWllmlllmllmIIlJllllmllmlllmllmll.lmlllmllmlllmllmlllmlllmllmlllmllmlll_=1Jg~[!;
Subscription, $2.00 Per Year things made him pick out a Buperla- each one armed hims-e1f with the roll, for leave to sell the interest I;

in Advance. ~ive. state. for exampl~, a!?-d .he felt nearest musical inst~ment to be I?f said n;inor, in and to the foIlow- -

Telephone 146. b~:::~t~:U~eh;a~~d~~J;c;:~~~:d~~:~ a~: ~t~ ~=r~~~~~onoet~:~ ~~rd{~)~~~r:~ ~~~' ~nw;:~tL~i John D. Kern's !
j Tttl~~~~:'~llgJ Z;t':r C~~~~~fm:~~~d:c~~vi:~~ti~~~~~~~~ai~:ndde~r~a~~5U'T~t-~~~ ~~:~~n(5:0, ~ba:k c~~o ~~)"Wr:~:~ SIS · =

country. basketball, -football, golf, bridegroom appeared and invited the Wayne county, Nebraska, and it ap- a e 'ensatlon 5
A man or woman who gOes forth radio sets and ninetynine different company in. Then followed an pearing to the' court from said peti· '. §§====_

to tell over and o....er the same story kinds of. salads eaten in ~ebraska, evening of gaiety, in which. the tion that said real estate is owned
, should be careful to preserve the he vd.1.l likely mnke companaon with story of the bride and bridegroom in common by said minor, together

identity of the original ~int.s, s'o an ideal American state still atrong- ~~ t?ld with pen and paper and or- ;--ith other o'~:ners of t.he undivi~ed

At the Conrad Wegner Sale Barn

Stanton, Nebraska

Saturday, Marcho 3 =
Sale Starts at Z-.o'cloclf'
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residence on his lo~ in th~ north pari
of tne city., .

~~~:~:''''!"d;~';''''''onts-:t'hn.-.f~~:;;.'jihB"·~ig~Sc-p-e-<;~ia-:;I"M..-'o-n~a-r-c~h-'--S~a~la(f Dresslll
If you -walit -to kJlo.w what'.
PD tonight, cut me out II.lld

HAN.G ME UP

)

Toni&,ht-Tbunday
LAST DAY

DUSTIN FARNUM
-.-in-

"Oathb.onnd"
-als<>

LARRY SEMON
-in-

"The Fall Guy"
Adrni...ioD 10 and 25 Cenh

200 Pounds Picnic Hams
e 18%c Pound.

~ Apples
Fresh stock, $2.25 to $2.50 per bushel.

Mcdium size, fresh stock and a
splendid pric.e, Fridny and Saturday.

Cane Sugar
100 Pound Bags

The sugar market has gone up and
down and now co.sts (wholesale) $9.25.
Until further notice we are selling sugar
to meet above price. The indications
are spring prices will range from $10.50
to $11.50. It's advisable to buy sugar
and save the difference. We will accept
your order and guarantee. price from car
to arrive Aprill. Price guaranteed only
on orders booked.

in demand. We have a very
stoclt and prices are right.

Glauber Salts in Bulk
Small lots 5c pound, 100 pound lots

g·L60. This item is in considerable de~

mand for the hog industry.

.~-----_._--

Seedless Raisins
Last Week at 15c Pound

This is a wonderful seller and saves
the consumer 25 per cent. Don't fail to
secure a supply as this week will exhaust
our supply.

Pickles (Heinz) in Bulk
Why not get the good kind when

you buy pickles? The kind that please
-four kinds.

Marshall, Three bottles one-pint He·in·~··~~t;;r;p Sge'
::;Il~ Canned Goods Week Three bottles Monarch, salad dressing

March 3 to 10 for - --· ..- ·.. ·· .. - __ _.89e-

we:~.seB-:,~,ta~i;~iit.store. ~etail8 ~;os1~~~ ~~~~~e~il.k,..~~~~.. :.. :_.:::::::::~~
6% pounds Sun Sweet prunes $1.00
Bulk cocoa, per pound. . _ 20c

Sun Sweet Prunes Three dozen oranges ... _._... ..$1.00
6V2 Pounds.fpr. $.1.0_0 Original sac.hi ro.ll.ed oats. 3.65

frujt.A~c~~~%Y~~~":~r~~~~~~~~~:;-·-c:--- Strawberries
hand~ with health e\"ery day you eat 'Ve nre promised fresh strawberries
~·ou .. daily portion. Eat marc pruncs- for Saturday. Full quarts will sell fOr
('(':4" l(':-)s th:lIl any other dtied fruit, 61:, GOc and the quality will be A~l.
poul1ds for $1.00. -

Lettucc, celery cabbage, carrots, ruta
bagoe>:, onions, Rweet potatoes and fresh
celery ate regular nrrivals twice per
·week.

He is expected to arrive in Wavne
within a week. ..

Miss Mable Dayton, teacher in the
public. schools at Lexington, re-

turned to that plllc~ Monday to 1.e-I~==============~===========:::==~sume her dutie", On account of).
much sickness among pupils, the .. ... .
school took a week's vacation. tile district court mvolVlng_ affaIrs erland. Mrs. HiSCOX was unable to Lutheran Aid Society.

:Mrs. Loui~"1 Malloy went to Cedar of the bank. g~.because ~f illucl!S. Mr. Dowling Mrs. J: H. Fetterolf entertained
Bluffs, la., iaRt ThunI.day on bUBi- W. E. Von Seggern was in Sioux VISited relatives in. MadiBon. the women of the St. Paul Lutheran
ness. Shc returncd home by way of City on business yesterday. Mrs. Oscar Nelson of Chambers, Aid Bociety last Thul'sday after-
Pender to visit her daughter, Miss Newest in spring coats, suits and Neb., had her-'tonsils removed Sat- noon for Mrs. Hostetter. The time

. .. .• '. .. ,43 spent hI sewIng and vUUt3fig.
there. Mrs. Malloy cume back Mon. V.. B. Love returned yesterday Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Black and o.

day. from a brief visit in Omaha. .family returned Saturday from Lin- Card of Thank.;
T. C. Ferrell whose hOllBe was of. Alvin Young of Laurel, had his coin where they. had goffe to attend' Our sincere thanka·are extfuided

fen'd at auction last Saturday, did tonsiI-'\ removed Friday at the Wayne the funeral of Mr. Black's brother. to neighbors and friends for the a&

not attract high enough bidding to hospitaL Rev. F. K. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. C. si~taj1ce during the illness o.f' Mrs.
justify a sale. Mr. Ferrell who is Maxine Schneider of Stanton, Is E. Sprague, ~frs. A. c. ~0:ton, Mfa. Louisa Kleine and for the flo;al
planning to ieave in March for in the Wayne hospital for medical James Renlll:k, .Mrs. Willuun Wat- tnbutes at the time of her deJ'th.
southern California, has decided to treatments. son, Mrs.;Ellls GIrton and Mrs. Dor- Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Baier, Mr. Jliid
keep the property and rent it. J\hs. Margaret Hogan, mother of otby Nelson .drove to N~rfolk Wed- MIll. Ferdinand Kay and FamiIieJll_

The thirty-five head.. of Duroc James Hogan of Wayne, died Sun- nesday to attend a meeting of Bap-
Jets€y pigs offered by J. L. Hunter day in Sioux City. tists. State officers were present. Marketl, Feb. 22, 1923.
and Sons, at public auction at Cole- Dr. J. T. House went to Omaha Butter __ ..__ . ._ __ 35c:
ridge, February 16, sold for an aver- yesterday afternoon to officiate as Card of Thank.. Erggs _ _ _._. 281'
age of $41.50. While the average judge in a high school debate. T'or the many acts of kintIness Cream _ 46c

:~{~5~:Y~:~~~~~;,~~~;~:~~;~lcl~~~::~:~~:~~~~i~;I~~~~~if~~~:]r.~;.i{~~'~::.·:·\~~~~:-:~~-i!~
;~e;:tr::t-J~~mG~n~ef~ar~~~ ;~~~ r~~~rn~~~~~~a~:r~d~~~a~e:~ and Mrs. EmeBt Rippon and Family. Hogs .... _... _.__ .. ._. $7.250.

Grocery News

WONDE
FLOUR

rilusTIie'1Yetter than nrdinary fl-eu,.T.
Specify Omar flour in your next
order. You wili be delighted with
ypur baking results. Price per 48
pound sack " $2.1
"-hite Frost, guaranteed first pat-

ent flour ..$1.6S
Winesap Apple.

,Wrapped and in boxes insure
your getting the best- keepers and
best quality. This time of year
they are at tlleir best, per bOll:
at. ._ . _ _ ~_._$2.40

GaDO Apple.

Omar Wonder Flour
If Omar doesn't make better

bread and more loaves per sack
than any flour you have ever used
simply take the empty sack to our
store and get your money. That
is the guarantee p-rinted on the
back of every sack of 0iUar flour
we sell. The stro~ges~ guarant-:e

box' _ _._ _ $2.15
Tac-Co Medium Size Tomato...

.-we -are· ovel'5toeked-en-----thi8--l!~
and to reduce our stock an;, sell
ing these high grade tomatoef! at
s!'!ven· tins for 90c

King. Men Selected Wi.con.in
June Pea.

Very good quality and six tins
for. -.. S~it~-~.~.i.~i,-~i.... -.$1.00

Means the very top notch quality
and "Baby Boy" peas packed un
der this label are the finest you
e~__ !rt~ted. TTy "Baby Boy"
peas. per tin __ ._. __ _..:30c

Tac-Co y.,lIow Cljng P_che.
In heavy syrup, large size tins,
three for . ._._ ~ $1.0Q

Pineapple
Last call at this price, three tins
for. . _....$1.0,0

Fresh fruits of all kinds alwaYB
fresh and criBp.

Fresh tomatoes and strawber
ries Friday lind Saturday.
Try our deU't"o:ry •.,"ice: it'. free.

Larson &,Lars.on '
Here to Serve YouJ. R" Rundell

The Dairy in
the Yellow Barrel

Column

aturda
RUDOLPH VALENTINO

_in_

"Blood and Sand"
un~~~o:~:::tse::e~~l~::o~::
~._---

Matinee Sahuday at 3;00
Door" open at 2:30

Admiuion 10 and 30 Cenla

COMING!
Next Wednesday and Thursda,Y

Mary Pickford

-'~atitt="-ue&day
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

-in-
"Mamma's Affairs"

Also Fox News
AdDliuion 10 and 25 Cenlo

This column will occupy 11

permanent place in the Herald
and will contain interesting bits
of news from your neighbors
who are l.lsing Semi-Solid But
termilk together with contri~

tions from the buttermilk in·

the beginning of the tnir ay;
then take a small quantity of
Setni~Solid and make. mash of
whellt bran and -.~~
Feed sparingly the first two
days and continue the maBh for
ten dayB, after that feed Semi~

Solid rolled oats and gradual
ly m'crease the proportion of
ground COn"!. If you have your
own milk do not .feed it llWeet,
the Bour clabber form is much
easier digested. Semi-Solid iB
intensely sour and is 100, per
cent-~stable,_

l!reezing does ~oi -im:palrtbJ!
feeding qualities of Semi-Solid.
I! precautions ar(l taken it can
be protected from freezing.

In the near future we will
announce a cash prize to be
given at the fair this fall for
two - chicKenS from the bJiiil
bro04 which show the greatest
difference in weight; one being.
grain fed and the oth-er ~{Vitn
tile assiBtance of Semi-Solid
'Buttermilk.

and know to a certainty that
the use of Semi-Solid would in
crease their profits.

Improper feeding kills thous·
ands of little chicks every ~·ear.

Feeding food containing a
large percentage of corn is re
Bponsible for 75 per cent of
the bowel trouble so comnum
among youitg chicks. Here is
a rule_ practiced by scores of
housewives last year With good
results: Fe~d chicRs nothing

't and water until

The general usc of Semi-SoI
i.d throughout the states has de
pleted the supply somewhat.
We are on the preferred list
and we have been assured a
car load every two or three
weeks. The big thing in Semi
Solid at this time of the year
is the importance of feeding
to brood sows for tile purpose
o-f creating thrift in the young
and vitaUty in the mother. You
hog men check Iiln this and note
the decided decrease in farrow·
ing troubles and 'the general
improved condition of the
mothers and their litters.

1922 developed wonderful
things in Buttermilk for the
hog and chicken industry."
Farmers and housewives have
taken the time t-o mv Ig

A car load of hogs raised
and shipped by Wallace Bros.,
Jan. 15, farrowed about April
10, averaged 332 pounds in
Simu: Citv. Five barrels of
Semi·Solid" were fed to about
200 spring pigs which contri
buted to fast gains and short
feeding period. They will con
tinue the use of Semi-Solid
this year, in fact they have re
cently taken tw~ barrels from

Hunse of the Wayne' State T~acher~ Edward -Perry left ftir Wahoo this
College, who is the poet's biographer, morning in rl'lsponse to word an-
will prep~re the manuscripts-for pnb- nouncing the" death of his son-in- w· V· .S
Ii"t'.n. It" n"",,, ,. add 'M' I,w', m.th", M= T,g,lb,,", ayne arlety torereparation could not come from M-rs. H. Griffits left WedneBday
more capable hands. morning for Chicago where she

tw~da~~~te~rs~fDii~~OI~~bd:ea~~i~a~~~~e~vis~~er~~v;:;~~ea:£:~~ MaTie the House a_H~me -
~ua;;iJh~~:~y ~h:yapI~~oa~~: a ;;:k.c. W. White left yesterday l' Home means more than a house, a series of rooms
the first of March to :Sioux City afternoon for Galena, Ill., to at- and a·collection of furniture. A house can he rented
where Dr. Tobias will .;'nUor the em. tend the funeral a cousin. She was or bought, a home has to be made. A home has to
ploy of a serum company. He has accompanied by ner brother, C. A. be cheerful-restful and clean. And no other single
been in veterinarian work fo.. the Watson of Pierce. . thing in the house is as important in creating these oon-=:~~e ~e y::~ta~o.Lincoln from In:~:6~~n::~~~:~siti- ditions as the walls. They are the back- ound of the

Di.triet manager waDted for the yesterday. for Elm Creek, Neb., WliOTeliouse;they frame 1U t e entire picture of. fam-

V::::;~:~=teo;;:~;~:':;~~ll':-:::~~ to enter_ tha...e - i~~~th- thiS in' m-in;...d-;i,..,·'n-vi"te-y~our-a-;tte.,-nc:ti~on,..,.to-;;th.e-*'-
Premium onIinary life, age ,------This fa the height of the shipping new spring stock of Wall Decorations just received~
$2S.35•._On 20 payment'life, $36.00. season for the Radio Roun4 Incu- The assortment is complete in every detail and con-
DividencU paid annually. COl!lPany bator com~ny, and from· eighty- tains the most distinctiv.~' designs and colorings- popu.
O'I'ganized 1848. C. T. Schneider, five to 117 compIetl;!d machines are lar with home loving wQmen. Whether you want a
general ag'ent, '308-314 Keelioe shipped to customers each day. cheap or a more expensive p.aper, I have both. Prices

Bli~·~~D:~~o:;:~·~beenf~~ pe~o=Je~f ::ra;~~~:a~~s~f:a~ are very low and you will be surprised at the quality
letic coach in the Randolph high the past wee-k on Clifford Arthur's that is behind those moderate prices.
school for the past two years, has left arm which he cut while butch- All papers are in stock- ready for delivery. No
been elected superintendent of' the ering a be,ef. Mr. Arthur lives near waiting here. "
school for next year. R. E,. Ed- Randolph. I will be pleased to.show you the.actual papers
wards. wl!.o has been superintendent· President Robert Elliott of the in the 1'011 just as it ,!iH -go on the waU,· not .prepared--
in Randolpn ·fo.rtwo years, '-we -GhadroD.. state. normal came to samples only.

~~t_j:p~l~t:~e::t~:.~~~~a~~~~a:r~t1m~\~~n.:~~:e~ Jtsll-Special Saturday-·Bargain ~.~
Bon is a graduate of the Wayne State Conn of the Wayne State TeacherB I offer on a strictly cash-basis, a regular 25c all-:
Normal and his friends will be .college, in the afternoon for Cleve- around all-over pattern,· brown color• ...adaptable for

:;;:se;a~o:ef:a~fda'::;h=':~t~: ~:~~~l!~hiof':w:o~e~~n~.natiO~8lcon~ f~:~lrn~do~ciii~ng~b4~~~~dec~[olu~eb:de~~b~a~~~
and MrlO. Herman MUdner of Wayne. ~r. and' Mrs. J. W.· Gildersleeve must be_taken in full combination, wall. ceiling and

Sheriff 0 .. C. Lewis... w.. ent to .L.,.n_tnd, da.u.g.. hters. W.inifred and LO.U.ise, border. Not having time on Saturday to.trim papers.w~~:;~~.;~~lb;c~:~~n:~:;~~~;:~r~cii1:::~;~~~:'k?:dh: you can gift this paper next week ready to hang.

ula~:i~e~~~:~':r:/~i~~_s~~~: ~::a:-~~Do~ling tern-;¥rismlaU;~~al?ru~r~~~et:~~I~~~~I~:d~~l~~~
defunct Wayne County Bank at drove to Madison' Sunday. Mr. H';~- days for the Bame price. .

olea, al!d who wall wanted hero· ox attended the funeral service for );"':.
~=========df'I:..-----.,---:------"ithls week---as 8.witnel!B in case5·ID 11-1rs: RlSeo-1's father, John ~ Suth- ~======================~,,~~

;"-..

~..



I will sell at public auction on my place, three miles east and three and three
quarters miles south of Winside, three miles west and eight and one-quarter miles
north of Pilger, and six and three-quarters miles south and five miles west of
Wayne, on

=

=

i

Merchants State Bank of Winside, Clerk-:

$. M.Taylor, Owner
E. G, Evans, Auctioneer

TER~S: Ten months' time will be given on approved notes bearing'""eight per cent interest. Sums of
$10 and under cash. All property must be settled for before being remQved.

Three Head of Cattle

10 Head Horses and Mules

Roan cow, red heifer and one red cow.

Commencing immediately after a free luneh at n{)on, the foll{)wing property;

. ~ Defiance g'ang plow, twelve-inch; John Deere gang plow, _thirteen_inch; sixteen-inch walking plow,
Rock Island wagon, new; one old wagon, spring wagon, hay rack, two barrow carts, Hoosier eight-foot press
drill, Dain hay stacker, two hay sweeps, McCormick hay rake, twelve~foot; Deering hay rake, ten-foot; one
two and one-half horse power _Galloway gasoline engine, ninety-gallon hog waterer, feed bunk, John Deere
disc, ten fOQt; feed grinder, two sets of work harness.

farm Machinery

Six Dozen White Brahma

25 ~~f~ Brood Sows 135 ~:f~ Stock Hogs

Black gelding, 8 years old, weight 1,800; black gelding, 7 years old, weight 1,700; ay ge mg, yea
old, weight 1,350; bay mare, smooth mouth, weight 1,400; sorrel mare, smooth mouth, weight 1,100; mule,
smooth mouth, weight 1,100; bay mare, smooth mouth, weight 1,250; bay mare, silloo,th mouth, weight 1,
300; bay mare, 5 years old, weight 1,200; gelding, 7 years old, weight 1,150,

~. ,.. --'lJ.oo.J_91Z FfiiifT:iii~ - --- -----~-~__fi=~~

---'--H--o-us-'eh-o-Id-<G-o-'-od-s~~~ 1""
Heating st~ve, dining room table, nine dining room chairs, four rocking chairs, Singer sewing y}j~"bin\e~ ~-

three beds~ sprmgs and mattresses, sanitary couch with mattress, -iiSrary table, stand, cream separator. §

I
I
I

. =====§

. _ '. . ~ ,-I r t t e nver 0

:a~\;Sa t~l~:n}~~~~ :::Oe~\:s~:; t~l~~;~ ~rJ~~tn~:c~~;e~~e child when the ac- 'Ii=~=====~======_tl>n, N. J. The sC~lOol has an en- F. W. Sifford who W!l~ for many
rollment of 829 pupils, and a faculty years familiarly known in this part
of twenty-four teachers. of the state as a manufacturer of a
- SuPt., Em-erson of .t~e Allen school hog remedy, died Feb, G, in Oak~
has resigned the postt\on h~ has held land. At one time he was a drug
:for several .yea,:,. and WIll attend gist in" Denison, Ia., and lawr he
the State Umverslty next year. Prof. came to Nebraska nnd smrted man
Vincent Ja,nda . of ~ethanr' wh? has ufacturing the remed'y. lIe lived in
been teaching In SJOux. City. wl1l be, Rando'ph Bancroft West Point,
:Ill erintendent in Allen. "carb .

. A. ess (} scc~ n, as pU,t"- Paul Machetski, former principal

~"

Seller's Kitchen Cabinets s.ome cla....ses here. =
Bissel's Carpet Sweepers E. B. Fanske of Pierce, brother of I iii

congOle.um Rugs Kirsch Flat Rods L. A. Fanske o~ Wayne, was elect-II=I
j Wayne, Nebras.ka ed one of the officers in the Ne- ==

__________ !braska Retail Jewelers asaociation, ==
J. C. Johnson & Wm. Hawkins l:~ti~ o;e:~ch wae held in Hast- ~

GRADUATE fO: ~~:er~r: .;~r:~;:\1~::~~~~~~~ ~
VETERINARIANS PiJ"" wHl pey $250 "werd the now ~

electric alarm and the city will pay ==
Ofllce Phone Ash 751, Wayne. Neb. tb~~s~:: ~nl~o;-illiarn Page of §
DOCTOR'T. T. JONES ~£a~:;lg;,r'rlheB:~~r o~ ~r:~e:, ~

~~ -:- -_-O~=~~-D~;l~~~~:- ~:e,m~eed~~g~ h:;r:~~~~:~u~~ ~
.l"hones. Office, 4"4'; ReSidence, 346 gro)Jnd a few months ago while the ::::::

Wayne, ~ebraSka Ifa;~: :;'~raa~:~se In WlsneJ is be~ ~
Doctors Lewis & Lewis mg wrecked A new community ~
~ . Ihulldmg ...may be erected to take the =

Free pls('e of the old one 5:
~..t 492 The annual meeting of &Chool of~ =

flctals of C~r ,"ountY WlU be held ==
'..,;.' thm afternoon lfl Hartington The -

"';'--.,-'--~~:--=--= t'l\O thrmes to be stressed are equal

Ph.....on.•....1.8" ' .. Re'.'.llhone 137\ftY of opportun.ltieS for a.u Ch.lldren~ _t: . - _. : - in seeuring an educn.tioh and''''how to
'B....E; KATZ iIlt~rest the community in its school:'!.I

.- , J()e Prov-ancha of near Hartington
6uifeced severe injuries to his head

last week when he slipped and feU .;;;;=""";;~====CE-============~::::5=~~=,("j~'37'0"~¢"~0~."<>
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Monday, February 26
Commencing at 1 o'clock, the Following Property:

I will sell at public auction at my farm, three miles north
and two and one-half miles east of Wayn~, and one mile.north
and six miles west of Wakefield, formerly known as the Bill
Flege farm, on

Seven head Horses and Mules

§
Black team ~res, 7 and 10 years old, weight 2,900-; black mare; 5years-- ~

old, yveight 1,250; gray mare, 7 years old; weight, 1,400; gray mare, 10 years ,old, ~
weight 1,050;. span of mules, smooth mouth, weight 2,300; four sets of harness. §

Twenty-four Head of Cattle ·1
Hereford bull, 3 years old; fourt!,!en Whiteface cah/es, steers and heifers, from

6 to 12 months old;-five calves from 3 to 6 months old; yearling steer; one cow and
two yearling heifers.

Twenty-two Head Poland China Bred
Gilts; Twenty-five Fall Pigs

§
== ....:
i
§

TERMS: Ten mont:~~:~l~:::na: :::: notes bearing ten ~r I
f::~~~~~~: S~mB of $10 and under cash. Property. must be settled for befote be- ~

~
~

~. M.·Lessman,Owner ;
-----;·\y..----H.-Neely, Auetiene~1'----- ----"---- .--.- --f15,.2Z_ _ __ State Bank of }V---a;ple,.....Cle~ :~ ~
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tate, situated in Wayne county, Ne. ~
braska, to wit: Commencing at a ==
point 640 feet south of the north- ==
east corner of the southeast quarter ==
of sec.tion thirteen (13), township ==
twenty-six (26). north, range three ==
(3), east of the 6th p, M., running ==
thence west 637 feet, running ==
thence south to the center ofL0g8.n E§
Creek, thence following Logan ==
Creek in a northeasterly direction ==
to a point where it intersects the ==
east line of said seetion 13, th€nce ==
running Mrth along the east line ==
~gi~;~~n=~aP~a~:iS~---- Farm Maehinery-.---. -

- -::-:r-a:c:~t.:~~uar. __MilwallkeaJund&~six_fOot ellt· Eclipse portable elevator with borse poWer. two
range 3, east of the 6th P. M_, b~ wagons-;-1ron wheel truck wagon,' John Deere stag' ,gang plow, John Deere walk-

. WaYiD6 county, Nebraska, and to ing plow, sineen~inch; John Deere corn lister, one disc, three-section harrowfCaIid
have it adjudged and decreed that cart, JaneBvill~ com planter with .80 ,rods of 'wire ; Cloverleaf manure spreader, Acme
you or any of you, have no right, ti- corn binder, three cultivators, one disc cultivator, carriage, -John Deere endgate seed-
~~ ~~~:::id~~a~~n:rin~~ er. Fordao-.n tractor with Lessman loa~ five-horse gasoline engin-e_.~hspeed jack.
part thereof and to forever- _bar and
enjoin you and each of you, from
ever c.l.4WJing, ot asser.f;ing or at
tempting to claim or assert any
right, title, interest,' claim or lien
in or to or againat aaid rea,l estate,
r any part thereof, and to have the

title JO said real elrtate forever
quieted in plaintiffs. And plaintiffs
in their petition f~rther pray for
general equitable relief.

You are requii-ed to ansWer said
petition on or before the 26th day
of March., }923, .othe-rwise- the alle~

!rations in said petition will be tak
en as true, and a deeree rende;red

again.". you, an.d '~..h... of you a.,~p-rayed in. said petition.
Dated· the 14th day of FebruaI1',

19213-.--- .-- ...~_~_. __

Deme Hall and Wilber Hall.
-' 'J;l-y A. It. Da.vis, their attorney.

~. . " . f15t4

Plan to Como
Tbb will be the biue-t

week in Omaha'! winter aea·
llOll. L-avidbdillplaytofD:ler·
o::handise and wonderful bar
gain offerinp at the bllJ
stores-Special theatre at
tractions. Brlni your wife
with you.

Dealon' Frolic
The. b1g~ annual "blow

out" far dealeB will~ held
in thc Hotel Fonte:nelle Ball
R<nm Wedneeday,F-ebruary
26. Cabaret entertainment
and a talk by Bleader in the
industry will make it a great
evening. '

~~ ~:a::ith~N~iso~o~~s1:;,n;~;~ ~~S'ot::~~~::pr~:::e~e~~ ~b~ ~
~:;l: i~f S':aa~ee, has employed Mr·

1

~.tat;, °irc~:eaad~: ~~~~s:~:' ::a~ 'I §
Two new furttaces have been in. names unknown, and aU personJI, ==

s-talled in the opera house, As soon having or claiming any interest in iS
as Mr._ Brittain gets th-e interior of "Commencing at a point 640 feet I ==
the building completed and new south of the northeast corner of the -=
scene ,the opera house will be one southeast quarter of. section thi;- ==
of the lOst modern buildings of its teen (13), township twenty-SIX.53
kind in is part of the state. (26), north, range three (3), east ::::::

H. Kate was walking alon~ of the 6th p, M., running thence ==
es . =

OMAHA AUTOMOBIJ..E TRADE ASSOCIATION
A. B. WAUGH. Show Ma~r.r, Hotel Pontonell... Dinah.

Omaha's "Back to
Prosperity"AutoShow,
February 26, to March
3, will be lil week of interest
lD1d.enjoymentforeveryone.

Th. New Model.
You will be pleaaed with

the wonderful valuelillIId re
finlmleutl!intbcnewrnodels.
'n1.eyfe8turelo~,D:lore

=~=~t~motorlat b offered. much for
bbD:lOttey. _

The dia;tay of accessories
IiUld commercial vehkleawiU
lJl.U'pUll~e~rbdore
mown at the 0n1s.h1l Shows.

American Security, Company
Brokers Omaha, Nebraska

7%· 7%

-. :. .'. - ..-' _.,~

WAn&HE~,.THL!~.~~!,~_F!BRUARY22, lQ2~

Not a Joke to
Officialdom

Tax.Free in Nebraska
Seeured by ehoice BUBineas PropertY in Omaha, Nebraska
_the safest security known. ~Write us ~o:r.details.

HOlDe Builders.7% Preferred ·Shares
Tax.Fre~ in Nebra8ka

Now .available by resale. Dividends payable semi-annually.
Home Builders assets over million and a .quarter.
"Investment Messenger" !lent upon request. -

MRS, MILES POINDEXTER, pic
tured above, Is wife of the
senator from Washington, be

low, Who Buffered defeat at the last
election. Mrs.' Poindexter wrote fora
home newspaper severaJ articles In
which she joked various men and
women prominent '0 capitlilllfe. But
they didn't conSIder It II. joke. So
much· the_.contrary that the senator
I" encounterlng,oPPosltion as 11 pas·
~ilM federal appointee. to eonsola
him tor lOBS of hia seat. He hall
been mentioned for secretary at the!
Inlerior, amba.ssador to Peru, aJ
United States judgeship and- other
pesls.

; ~·7ro3":'_~-"""""""'Mi"'lU'''''c'''''h2!-'''ls'''t-'''l'''nv'''ea''''''tm'''e'''n'''b''''-'''''''''''''''7%
<- WeR~o~end



Because at this time you can choose

S~lect

Your
New Coat,
Suit or Dress Now

You can choose your coats from a wonderful variety
at almost any price you have in mind. Come now while
the showing is at its best.

rom n re so
will soon be taken away for our out-of-
town sales. .

Our showing of silk dresses at this time consists of.
a splendid variety in both ta.ffeta and sil];: garmentsat
a wide range of .prices from $18.00 to $60.00. The tail--
ored suits and .three-piece dresses are shown in dozens of
sty les at $25.00 to $75.00.

Pashion Grams
Wide lace collars on the

Bertha style are verr pop_

~t;.. les on display here now.

Bandanna kerchiefs of
paisley printed silks are a
neck wear novelty much in
favor.

Grey is much used as a
trimming on footwear and
all grey pumps of suede also
prunrise to he -popular.-

Skirts are neither long
nor short--------eightinches from
the floor is .flj.vored.

Three-piece
very popular' as ans
wer a double purpose and
are a change.

Shades of tan and brown
are most favored.

~iYN'E~,tI:~-~~;"TH~RSD~~,-F:EBR,q,~~r'i,i2~ ~,923 ~

~~

Newest Fabrics For
Spring Sewing

Crepes have the call of fashion
for summer dresses. Here you
will find cotton crepes, n,ove!ty

crepes.

Our salesladies can"be of help to you in planning
your spring sewing according to the newest modes
as they accompanied us on Qur Eastern buying
trip and are thoro.ughly informed about the new
styles and materials.

sprmg wearmg ap ~_.

dre,ss and footwear.
The fine stocks we bought on our Eastern

bu-ying trip are all hel'? and on display.
You can depend on the correctness and up

to-dateness of the style& as four of our buyers
"peITfa-weelf's-w(fylngamlse-lwti-ng the---favww= ~
fashions shown in the Eastern style cen_ters.

Come-and-See-the New
Spring Styles.

Family Reu.nion at Wu~em.

Hav,e Fran"... Willard Prognm.
- Women of the W. C. T, U. met on
Fridny afternoon with-' Mrs. C. H.
Christensen and Mrs. Charles Mc-

__ (JOJtllell at tl:!e, ~~!'!b~r'B ~ome. _Mrs.
~ '----HiitTy- !t1cll-filHRF---had-~~I,-=a:o--:..

Frances Willard program and gave
.a sketch or the life· of' this great wo
mlln. Mrs. G_ W. Fortner, MJ:ll- Mae
Young, Mrs. E. B. Michael and MI"S.
J, G, Mines each .read something.
about Frnnc!'l,5 Willard or J:lQmething
from her writings. The W. C. T. U.
society will sponsor a Frances Wil
lard service next Sunday evening at
the Presbyterian church. Miss Bes
sie Rogers 01 Monrovia, Calif., was
a.JrUl!§t from out of tDwn. The next
meeting will be March 2.

'~~~r·ira~e: '~~~~~ciety" of the'
Methodist:, ,church holds its regullU"
'llie-etii'tg this aiternoonat the par:

- .l3onag8 with Mr5. John Grant Shick
.al"hostess. 'The early part of the
.afternoon will be ~evoted to wo;k,

Legion AQl<iliary.
Following the regular business

sellSlon 0 e le .
iliary Tuesday evening in the Legion
hall the losing side ill the member
ship drive condJlcted recently, enter
tained the winners. Mm. C. A. Ash
was chairman of the losing side and
:Mias Margaret Pryor of the winning
grouP. About twenty·five women
were pre~nt. Luncheon was served
a~ the close of the entertainment.
:Wss PrYor as chairman 6-£ the group
entertained, wished to express ap·
preciation for the enjoyable time.
The food .sale held by the women
Feb. 3, netted $26. A committel! of

. five was apPointed to judge the twen.
ty essays written by high school stu
dents on the subject of "The Flag."
The Winning essays will be publish
ed. The next meeting of the organi
zitillO will be March ~O.

which light refreshm!"nts will be ser
ved.' The society is getting ready
for the spring bazaar that wlW be
held April 112. ~

For Coughs and Colds
-Take-

4 t Residence On

Saturday, Feb. 24

MONEY

Furniture and House
hold Goods for Sale

MUSIC STUmo

At Public Auction!

. ~ .
Tables, chairs, beds, dressers

L
pljjl'et,

piano, lamp, electric washer, electric iron,
child's qed and hig!) chair, soft coal range,
g!ls or oil r!1nge, baseburner, dishes, kit"~
ch.en utensll~, 100 feet gal'<ien hose, in
fact, evS!rything that goes to make up a
household,

Sale starts at 2 o'clock
Terms Cash.

T. C. Feriell
i W~yne, Neb,

lOOks~~Uth~~~liB~~r;.itt~o~O~il~l~d i~P?:r~c~aJ~b1~~~
with the very best of \vearing qualities in the superior
shoes made by the Kewpie Twin factories.

park on west side.· . J. R. Rundell.
f22t-f

Come Here for Stylish Footwear
Style is an all important feature ?f ladies' and misses' footwear. The effect o;f your whole cos-

tume can be made or ma~~de~~r;h~c~~~i~~r~/h~r:~~~·yo~~es~reec~~~~~e k~\~t~~e~the correct footwear
the time to be fitted while the size assortment is most

I teo

III -----'-=-=----1 FOR SALE-Single comb R. I. Red
WANTED---Work on farm. Have eggs at farm, $5 for 100; $1 for

wife and two, children. P. M. 15. Packe~ w ship, $5.50 for 100;

_P"--"'-",-.W---'ayn~'._'"_u_te_3_._f2_2_tl~pI ::~r f~r:.5·G. ~~yA1~~15f2c;~~
WANTED-Two people to room and

~~a~~:·B~~kW~fn;~in::Oc~2;tl~F~~ySc~~I~~:~l~~:,u::~;:b
ten dollars. A. Wollert. f22t2WANTED-Man with car to trell

:~~~ete$~i~;.ol;Wp:rri~~e~~ss~~ I --=.F.:;O;:R..;R:;:E;:NT;...._--IIII
lm-gworth TiTe Co., Sterling, E. FOR RENT-The basement room,
Liverpool, Ohio. f22t1p now occupied by. the bowling al·

WANTED-Married couple w~nt ~~~nS~ei:~,en~d~~,AL~r;:
place on farm; ~ust have separate sentative Hall Lincoln Neb. 115tf
hQuse. Glen Hames, Rt. 1, Wayne. .. ' , ,,'.

1I1· -;;;==~_~f2_2-'t2"{p F01~OR~~;~~~ ~~~~~:~n~~~~~
FOR SALE anc'e in hay and pasture. Call or

FOR· "SALE-Two Radio Round in- write Wi1IiJlrn..Ft:lh~.Rt. 1, Wake-
cubarors, used one year. H. V. field; 6 mlles south amI'. 6-% miles
Cronk, Wllyne. ftt! east of Wayne. , t22t2Insurance

·1 hams', Issues, v es· .
are all here in great variety.

Special low prices prevail o;n

, li~gf~~o~~~~ ~j~~~o~:~i~~~ mus· .

Easy Terms,

$2;500.00

lFred G>Philleo

For a Six-Room House, iine loca
tion, two blocks from the post
office; on paving, beautiful shade
trees... ·c

the beauty spots of India, sent each Pre.ent "How the Story Grew." es. Mrs. Claud Wright read a pap- FOR SALE-Stack of No.1 horse Phone 91 Res. 117 Phone Ash 491 Wayne, e.
member of the dob a red, heilrt- A play in five scenes, "H~w the er, written by Mrs. Edwin Pederson hay. Theodore Larsen. fl5t2p I;p;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::;;;;:;;:~~;;:~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;~
shaped bQll: filled with candy hearts. Story Grew," was presented Tues- on the play, "Lightnin." Mrs. His-I ;:::::'--::-:-=--:=-_-,.,-_--=---'
On top of this was a cupid which day evening by members of the P. cox served lan.,cheon at the close of FOR SALE-Hampshire gilts to
concealed a typewritten slip of pa- E. O. chapter at the meeting held at the program. Mrs. William Beck- farrow March 15. W, C. Shul-

j:~i:elli~c;fv.:::::n g~~~~n t~~O\I;; ~~~ ~f Zl;e ~~~~;,t~~c:::h a~e~= I~*~. ~lrj:~t~~rn ~. ~~bW~ FO:eis~ALE S. h fl.J~
l'rom her box. Mr:>. Bowen served vited guest. making about fifty.fi'\'e week from next Tuesday. tIts T l~-tOa:: ~e f ani
dainty refreshments. The next meet- ('njoyed the pIa,.' dir~d by Mrs. 1wo 0 ~f wo Woe L s~l h 0ni co -

~~. wilt, be with MI'S. D. E. Brain" ~~r:': CM;:.n. c;a~o::, w~~~oo~:~~; W~~sa, N:. . . c aft;;?
J(·nks, Miss l\-lary Mason, Mrs. R. W. RESIDE~CE FOR SALE----Sixoroom

Mr.-. Claycolllb, Hoste... 1A:y, Mrs. A. A. Welch, Mrs. William modern house, full basement, cis-
Mr. A. T. ,Glaycomb- was hostess Mellor, Mrs. James Millel' and Mrs. tern and garage. Located on pav-

at the J. T_ Bressler house Monday \'. A. Senter. The llctresses WOFe ing, good residence district and
alternQon w members of the U. D. old-fashioned costumes and carried fay~r!1~I" walking conditions. Pay

ments irde-srrea. - 1ttso-'d~le

Moncay Clu.b Studie. India.

Sll~~ninI~~:t~:aac~~~~:dc~voen~:~Idl_(o"Il"'"-""'-"""-.-/,....-ILo-"""-o'III....M~_......ilI-....o'III...._ilI--"""-o'III,..o'III...._"""_""'_"IIl.......-J"'".-/,...._1Lo-""'-o'III........""".r1J
:tW:tnnedW~: Vr~::enO~f ~eB~:~~ dub. To rGU call each responded Iout suc~essfully 'tJ:e growth ?f a- bit I to-date, six-room house, 75-foot
de.y club. Ml'S. C. S. Beebe of Wake- with' a current event. A paper on of gosSIp. A bUSiness meetmg pre- frontage, two blocks south of col-

·field. had charge of a study of the the life of Herbert Johnson, a Ne- ceded the play; a social. time and re- lege. WaYne, Neb." Phone, write to' Loan on city property.

:~~~~dw:S~~~~~8nO~l;d~~. :~~: ~~;~ J:~o~~, ~~:~~~ :l.s.M; ~r:;:ean~ ~~.we~a~n~~~ P~e~~ N'e~~ll on O. G. Rfu:h
i
-:, Coleri1:tei FRED G. PH~LEO

::i:C~~~~aa~~d i~;~~~~ ~i~~~~ :;es~~t~ls.' T;:xth~~~~~;e~~d:eb joint hosu:sBes for the evening. FOR SALE-A good irrigated farm Insurance Real Estate
Mrs. G. J. Hess won fil"St honors in will have a s6cial afternoon at the Alplta Woman'. Club. of 160 acres, neal" Twin Falls,
thia contest, Mrs. R. W. Ley and home of Mrs. C. M. Craven, Mrs. Mrs. C. W. Hiscox was hostess- on, Idaho. ~1J in alfalfa, or might

M!iss Elsie Ford Piper tying for sec· Jessie Reynolds being assistant host.. Tuesd!!y evening to the women of ~~~~/~:~e~~~~~~~'J~y~~ Ferne and Frances Oman Drs. Lewis & Lewis
in Denver and ~ho· w~s to tell ~f ~:s A;:~e;:om~n's d~b. Roll'l:all Ere er fl5tf Voice and Piano Chiro actors

FOR BALE-VB a C l" i -f.,i ce." ~Cost, FOR .RENT-;Two large su~ny rpoms
$10,OOOi sell for $7,500. $4,OlfG suitab;le for light ho~~~ping.

~::::;::::;::*"',;".==============d'('will handle'· a strictly modern, up""' Phon~ '249J. f22t1·"l===of=;===""'===========d't

county and ¥l. H. Nickel of near
Western. After a 6 o'clock dinner
the group had picl;;ures taken. All
members of the Nickel family have
visited in W a~'iJe and are known by
many here.
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No sale is complete unless
our goods and service give
you the satisfaction you
have a right to expect.

Tissues

Fl'ench Ginghams
Our stock is complete in this finest of gingham. A wanner·

ful selection is offered for yO,ur early spring sewing.
Sixty different patterns from which tq select, colors
and patterns ~or every taste and of the very ftrrest the
market affords, all 32-inehea wide, and

need at ard ...

. Sell for Less

Larson & Larson

wenave received most of our -staple 'wash goods and have placed ~m on display.

Bere are Some of the Fabrics

Spring W~ash Fabrics Arriving
Every Week

spring arrive"s.

'HIS.is the ~i~e of year \vhen women' folks turn their thO;ug~ts in the direction <;If New. SprinIJ Clothes for .the

Bring the, f~mily in
when you are in

the store.
You are welcome.

Shoe Special Friday and Satutduy
Fifty pflir of one-strap h.ouse slippers ladies; good heels and soles and excellent for wear around $·1 ,19

the hQrne; go these two days at per .'i:

Percales
New spring percales, in light and dark patterns, heavy

~1~~~~J~e~;eg~~~~~:?rtre~~hy:~I~r~~;d~u;t.~~~._~_I,~25c
Percales in fair quality, yard wide " .. " 20c

- If the~ Wakefield school is' to take
care -of the non-resident students it.W-_-_a·k·e f I" e1d must have more room within the

_ _ __ next two or three years. It would
not-' be wise, stated, Mr. Smith, to
turn away these students. The lack
of sanitary qualities is aU"other rea·
son given by the speaker for the I
needed new building. The air: space

;~~t~:~ ~~ilu::r~~~~J:~5~~~r;:
that it be 280 cubic feet. There is
no means of ve:6ti:lating the -Quilding
aside from o~ing the windows.

8til'e-W-¥Glting_-bondS-for.the erec.ii.on _
of a new Echool building. Pioneer Thinks the
ase:I:~te~O~sIn::'~~~tn~~i~~ Times ,prosperous
of the mass meeting and Supt, E. W.
Smith was chosen secl'etary. After People in this vicinity would not
taking the chair, Mr, Kohlmeier re- be complaini.ng of nard times now
stated the purpose and opened a if they had endured the hardships
gent!ral discussi-Gn. of the last quarwr of_thli! __n_j~te_teenth

In stating the reasons for the century, according to DeUef Kay,
need of a new school building in Q1le of Wakefield's pioneer citizens.
Wakefield, Supt. Smith stressed the People got so use(I'.ltu, getting $2 a
lack of aSsembly and recitation bushel for corn a couple of years
room. A now arranged" the high ago, spending the money for expen
school students cannot all be seat. sive luxuries or trav-eHng about the

:~gi~:h~o:a:~a~~me~~~~~~e ~e~i~~~1~~:,trr~ t~:t ::~~~~~f~~;e~o~.e~ut~
tion rooms are small and inadequate. Istates Mr. Kay, if these peopfe had

~:;d:dur:oe ~fee~tu~~ec~:~t ~t ~; ~~:~ ~~~i~da~so;~o~hr~YK:;UI:a;: Il!lfo'lla.--"""-""'-...",""'"-,.,..-"""-...,.,.:....."""-,~,-""'-..-.Ia.--"""-""'-...",""'"ooIi1
. . lack of room. here when there was no railroad ,

=

Sale will be held at Sunny Slope Stock Farm, two miies south

40 Head Poland China
and Duroc Jersey Gilts

,!F========,OF========~

Boys'Shoes

Children's Shoes

Woman's Oxfords

:Newest things today, brown calf, blutcher, gun metal
blucher, black suede, patent leather' trimmed, black

~~~;~'Ifatent leather tri~~~~:..~.~.~~~~~~.. $5.75

or lace, at only.

Bla.ck kid, black patent leather and white top;·patent
ea eran ..

on }'ollr Shoe Bllying by Trading
at the Wayne Booterle

We are here to give the public the best
service and the most the dollar could buy
in shoes and hosiery. .

Our low overhead expense makes it pos
sible to save you from one dollar to three
dollars on every pair o~ shoes you buy
from us,·

9% ,to 2-black, good school shoes ; $2.85
. "21j2 to 6-Black, good school shoes $3.00

::: .-_.--~~. __ .... _- ~~.,., :::1=
Wheat. _ __ __ 95c == =
I
HOgs _. __ .._~_$650 to $730 ~ 55

Darnell-Murphy. = §
I Miss Margaret Murphy, daughter I§ 55
IOf: Mr. and Mrs. Will Murphy of == 5-
=a~i~~~e,~:r~~'ni~~o~em~=~~ No postponement on account otbad weather, as sale will be -i
W,dn"d.y, F,b. 21. Tho young,=: held in our sale pavilion, Sale to start at 1 o'clock p, m, ""'_
couple will make their home on the I=:
~i~, Murphy farm north of Wake- §§ _.~.

~- '" ='", - . -' - -, " -= -
_ __ _Helgre.rW.evtmr.-----·i5~e--gHt&---h~acci8ated and he cOilsider .them c~immllne -

~rMis9dH~en ~~~e, ~u~hter afl E Poland Chinas are sired bYI Duroe Jerseys;re sirfd by The i"au boars-are a good E :
m:~ We:'esday,-~eb.- l"l~e, w~~;;; ----Big--B?lnell-"TilI!fl1 --And L1ln-g- -Pi'ftluifider lnveswr 438977'- - growUiylot a-nil n you are-tOI)k:;--;;;;;;;
Aaron Helgren, son of Mr. and Mrs. == Big Jones, and Hred to Clans and bred to Giant Sensation ~ing for a good one don't miss ==-
B. A. Helgren ot' Wakefield. . Rev. ~ Monarch 2d 471459 and Im~ _ 476615 and Uneeda ,Orion Sen- this chance becaUlle -they will ~

~hU;:;h~;::i'o~e~~h:a::'dr:gthce=§- perlal Giant 506109, due to sation, d..w to farrow in March cost you more money when you 5:
many at noon at the parsonage~ The 52 farrow in March and April. and April. need them. ... 55 <

young couple wept to Sioux City and == ==
retumed Friday to make their home == Will alSo &ell the .tops of my fall boars. == '
on a fann near Wakefield. == ' ==

Wakefield SchQOI Note.. • ~ .~
The girls won and the hoys lost S TERMS-: "Ten montha' time at 8 per cent. All sums unde:r $20.00, cash. 5:5

in the ~askethan games played at == -::::
ColericUte Friday evening. T,!1e == =
Wakefield girls' teaIl1 made a sc""Ol'e == ==
~i9a ~O~a:fd8~~ob;r' ~h~fl~:;I~ ,Write, for Catalog. §
on which the gamse were _play_ed was == ==
olip• .,." ..dtho ...=.didnotplay=: U·ARRY·· TIDR·IC·K ==

W B
. as: well as possible. Miss Marjorie ::::: - ==

ayne ooterle' Beebe, Mi~ Alice Whipperman and == 55
. Prind••I ..d Mes. L. F. Leu,k". =: ' '5

companied the teains: == 0 W" "d N b ==
Eli N. Laham,' The Shoeman The Ponca gt.rls' te8.U1 will come § wner lOSt e e. 55

to W~efleld Friday of this weekl= ,==
The HQrne of-Good Shoes and Hosiery for a game whIch will decide the = ~ _ ==

We guafant-ee every' p~ir of shoes to be solid leather. charnpiomiliip for gno.Js' ?,ams III § Col. Don Cunnin&"ham, Auctioneer f22-ml Merchants State Bank, Clerk -

.~=;======;=========:Ii',;i!:':;·~::'~~~:iE~ili:llnullllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111111UlllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllIJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllliiiiiilUllmllllll

The school, for this. reason; cann.otl thro~gh a e e. e IV~ a au Butter sold for 5 cents a poun IS th~ strongest the local girls have tournamf,lnt to be held Thursday, ner of this game draws a bye and
offer home economl~s~ commercial

r

a nule frjlm La Porte whlCh was and eggs for 5 ~ents a dozen, Faflll- met this year.. . Friday -and Saturday of this .week in Iwill plar .about noon Sa~rday in
subjects, ma~ual .tralU1U~ and s~ch then the county seat of Wayne coun- ers went long dIstances to get these Wakefield high school boys' bas- Wayne. The local men wlll playIthe senu-fmals of the class. Those
courses ~nd 15 hampered III teaching ty . Co~ h~d to be used for fu.el meager sums in return for their Irntbltfio team has been placed in Meadow Grove Friday morning at who go to Wayne are: Gapt. Collins,
the subJect.s requIred by the lltate, because It did not pay to market ,t. products. They walked miles to get class C for the northeast Nebraska 9 o'clock for the first game, The win. (Continued on Last P~e.)

F;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;:;;~I!:~~::;{h:1~~~~dintoth~"::'UU;:~ i!;YIIJlllIIlIlIIllIlllIIllllIlIIlIlIlIllIIlIIllIIllllIIllIIlIllIIlllIIUIJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111-1II1-11II-!!§
But, BaYS Mr. Kay, ,-?eople were == ==

S Y M happier then than now. There were == ==av e ~ 0 uroney·. no cl", di,ti"ti"n. Every".. w", == ==_'-ir- ~ ~ ...:;;....-Jj.j;,,,;f~rij;;en:;d.;t;o,:'.;;ve;;;"'-;;;;oth:;':'~m::;;a;;;n;.'.;N;;;o:+IE§~.~~h- 55
thae was no jealousy or division of Is
;~t~r~0;n~05 :~~t~~:nd poor. Land t§

Henry Bartels who lives in Carroll IE§

~~;\~~~o~~ .~~~ S:tti$~O a:~ ~~;: §
for some land. People were as- ==
tounded. But today the same land I="
sells for $300 an acre. ==

Mr. Kay, one day in the early ==
nineties, saw as many as twenty ==
wagons of immIgrants moving to ==
this prairie. The land was unbroken- :::::
but the settlers poured in from the ==
east and began the work which has =..
meant so much to this part of the §
state. ~

ButterMarket., Feb. 20, 1923. 40c §



I Have Ju.t Received the

1923 Line of Wall
Paper Samples and

Decorating
_. Schemes·

featuring the wonderful
Birge and Robert Graves
me In wa ~pe •

tiona; also beautiful color
schemes in wall paintings.
I wiltiJ""reased to bring
my new line of samples to
your home. Phone 167 J.

R. C. Hahlbeck
Painter and Decorator

Wayne, Nebraska

Four Reasons Wh YOlJ

Should B4Y Your Ford
Car This Month

I.
The unpredecented demand for Ford Cars throughout
the winter months has taken the entire output of the
Ford plant~ working at capacity, indicating that the
demand this Spring will be far in excess of the num
ber ot Ford cars that can possibly be built.

II.
January was the tenth consecutive month in which re-

. li rie exceeded 10(}000 Ford cars and trucks.
Requirements for February, the mont w en prepar
ations are already under way for Spring business,
called for 148,407 cars and trucks---more than 24,000
in excess of the number we can possibly produce.

III.
Ford dealers in many parts of the country are already
finding it necessary to specify future delivery dates
on Ford products because there are no reserve stocks
to draw from.

IV.
Yout order placed now will protect you against delay

. . later on-It is the only way you
can be assured of reasonably prompt e IVery.

We consider it important to give you tbese facts, so that if
you are planning to purchase a Ford car, truck or Fordson
tractor for use this Spring or Summer you can list your or
der at once and take advantage of our dealer's first oppor
tunity to make delivery.

Sioux City,
U.S.A.

·'M1:~~f"m4

JOHNSON .
BISCUIT CO.

Hits the spot during
meals and between
meals. Tasty. delicate
and salted just right.

Buy Cafe 5Qdas in
o~r handy, air tight

returnable tins.
Ask yourgrocer.

FORD Fordson
Trucks Tractors

Lincoln
Cars

A Small Deposit and Easy Payments if Desired

Detroit, Michigan

Wayne Motor Co.
Phone No.9 Wayne, Neb:

Miss Natalie Krause is edi_
tor of this department. Any
new! contributions to tbese
columns from town or country
will be gladly received by ber.
She is also authorized to receive
new or renewal subscriptions.

HOSKINS NEWS

Miss Mary Young spent the week
end at Stanton.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Wm,. Deck, Feb. 15.

Miss Elsie Kollath of Wayne,
spent the week-cnd with home folks.

Wayne~'"(irocery
Wayne, Neb:

This is Your

Grocery Store

Miss PauUne Amende was a Sun
day guest of Miss Esther Martin.

Mi~' Adeli_ne" MiUer of Win.\;ide, ing the .Lenten season, Rev,. Mr'1 (14). township twenty-six (26) northI22, 1923, and costs and accruing
spent the week-end with homefolks. Brenner, officiating, range one (1), east of the 6th P. M., colrts, $38.20.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Winter attended . Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rohrke were Wayne cou~ty, Nebraska to aatigfy Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this
the funeral of a relative at Norfolk 6 o'clock dinner guests of Mr. and the aforesatd· .deeree, the a~ou;nt 19th day of Feb'-:llary, 1~23.

Sun~y. ~~. Wm. Saegar Thursday even- ~~h:r:07n::rm~e~:lir~~3J:;;::a~:, 0,. C. LeWIS, Sheriff. f22t5

su~J~ya~n~;S-gu~~t~inR~~~e~: Mrs.~. O. Behmer and vernolL1--;;:======::;=;;=:::;:::::====:::;;;-PuIs home and LUCille went to Wayne Satur--I
-. . day to visit in the Fred Frevert

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Martin, jr., home. Miss Lydia and Herbert
spent Sunday in the Herm&Jl Mar· Behmer drove down Sunday to ae-
tin, sr., home. company t!!em borne. "

--Yr. and Mrs. Henry Voss and Miss Irene Brueckner who a.ttends .
fami!~ent Sunday evening in thif 'the Nebraska -School of Business at
Otto Voss home. _ tilrcl:rtn;~onm-

,Wm. ":oss an~.. son, L1o~d, went to ~:~:~ ~~~~eo~~~;:'d:nl=~~ta~f
Sioux City Friday mornmg where the serious illness of' her mother.
they purchased a new car. Mr. and MrS. Fred Fenske and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peters, jf., of children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walk.
near Wayne, weJ:.'6 S~nday guests of et' and children, Mrs. Robt. Fenske
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest F. Pfeil. and son, Ben, and daughter, Helen,

Little Adeline Brueckner, daugh- and ~ces Fletch!;!r wert! gue~ts in
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Brueck_ the Aug. Krueger hom.e near Win-
ner, was reported seriously ill. side Sunday eve~ -

Miss Johanna Otte returned Sun-
day evening after spending the. . Sheriff'.· Sde.
week-end with her parents at Car- By virtue of an order of sale~ to
roll. me directed, issued by the clerk of

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Potter leff! the district court; of Wayne county,
Monday '!loon for Lincoln where Neb~ka.. upon a decree rendered

:~o':ll attend the telephone can· :::~~,~,~ ~~~~m::~d~~2;~~r:

-~ . Eldora Anderson of West ~~;:J: :fheth:~~e~:~~d~:kr:;
Pomt, Neb., who attends the State WinSide, Nebraska, was~~Plai,:·ntiJf~.~"~d+~ii=:ij~S~:Normal and Teachers Con~ge at Nels Jorgensen, Mary Jorgensen,

I
~a:YJJe, ~a8' Ii week-end guest of' oim-. .
and Mrs. Wm: J. Fegley. Steve E. Porte~ were defendants, I

Mr, lUld Mrs. John· Denney and Will on the 26th day of March, 192B,
family, Mr. and M:m,-,' Ray McNealy at 10 o'dock a. m.., at the. door of,

! of Tilden and ,Hennan Sehluck ofi the offic.e of the clerk of said court,

I~~f~hl;:k~eh:~~da; gUests in the I~~;~:y~:1i t~o~s: ~~g::~~d~~rS;~r

I Ev~;~k:rr:;~e:;:~. ~~~~~~.1 ~::&~~~Ia;.m~ ::~t~/:t~~
~======;'9f===~========;;;o4' IWednesday ~vening at 8 o'elock dU~'sOUtb.e.ilSt quarter seetion fourteen

'\ - ~

The question of knuwing where to· buy
your',!rfoceries is a problem with every'
housewife--but it is .easy of .SQlution, if
sera es ere:-~otrwttt-find-s~

vice and quality that will appeal to you.

A Few Specials

Special Blend coffee, per pound ~5c

CI:"eam Flour, per 48-1b._sack. $1.70
Krunkle Corn Flakes, (this week only)
_per package ' .sc
BettE)r Milk, two cans 25c

.Black Raspberries, per can.. .25c
Rainwater Crystals, per package.. . 25c
Pink Salmon, per can ,15c

All ');}rices are proportionately low.



Spring
Brings-New

Millinery

- We have made personal and careful inspection of chief
millinery centers, and have used our best judgment in
choosing our spring assortment of hats-hats that we be
lieve will exactly suit the good people of Wayne and vi~

cnity.

And nowhere will you see a more pleasing ;~~y ~f
new and charming creations than here.

.
WAYNE ~R.A1.D1 THURsDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1923

friends,----bringing~he.
nert day. -

I. O. Brown spent Monday in
Wayne-'on business.

a b~sineS3 visitor Munday.
- Chris Lautenbaugh Was a. business

"isitor to Emerstm .Sunday:
Miss Gretchen Reise spent Sun

day with friends in Norfolk.
c Mr. and Mrs. Fred KaLstrom visit;.

ed friends in Pilger Sunday,
Louie Kahl -and J obn Clayton

were Norfolk visitors Sunday.
Dr. A. Texley WllS a professional

visitor from Carroll Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs, Geo'rge Gabler and

William Gabler attended the movies
0' J'l",:,riolk .Sunday.

N. H. Hanson who reeenUy ,pu:-24,Saturda

Another, public sale wit! be held at the
Farmers' sale pavilion, just south of Wine
side, on

')
The offering will ipwlude four horses,

two mules, thirty-nine steer calves; nine
heifer calves, twenty stock hogs, three

..dozen..EartridgaGuchin..cllkk!!.illLJilld ,six
ozen-01bel;cnickims;arid farm imple

ments.

Mrs. "Art Auker of the Her
ald staff, is editor Of this de
partment. Any news contribu
tions to these columns from

st t, t possession Saturday.
Mrn. Will Fletcher went to Nor

folk Saturday, Mr. Fletcher going
Sunday. They returned home Mon
day.

William Krugger and Julius
Schmode were business visitom to
Omaha Sunday, n!lllaining a couple
of days.
. The 7·year-old dau ht.er of PeWJ;"

19 en---wtl$-opeTaterl on -~--m-;.

l'yetrul. at her home north of town
Saturday morning. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tucker who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Per
ry Brodd, are spending this week

:~=~==~=~~~=~~=~=~~==with relatives in Wakefield.- Mrs. Jens Hanson undet"'Went an

.---------.., :~~et~.lunCh at the Winside lunch- ~~~r~t~~~~r;;i:ru;.i;~ti~;;isstheB~;'

WIN SIDE Mi~ VerI ~nson. sPent the week- ne~~f:'1O;:xl~~y~v:S~:7J:~ ~~~nt~
end Wlth relatIves In Wayne. in consultation with Dr. V. L. Sim-

Miss Flor~ncc Nel,son ~ent the) an for little Hollis Francis, son of
week-end "nth relatIVes. III Wake· Mr. and Mrs. Gruver Frances, who
field. i,s. seriously ill.

Lloyd Prince went to Sioux City Mr, and Mrn. Harold Ne~ly and
received by her. She is also u a, ruc oa ss essIe nnce went to lome
authorized to receive new or re- hogs. City Monday afternoon where Mrs.
newal subscriptions. ' Miss Dorothea Rew and Miss Mar- Neely entered the Samaritan hospi·

--------.--,-' ~~. R~:n ~:~an~;htsinS~ry~: of talJ: a3r~~:;a~~~cis returned on
W. B. Lewis attended the sa1i?l.n L W Needham has been con~ Wednesday ev.ening last 'tVeek from

Wa~e Satu!day.. fined_ to· his home for over a week Omaha where- she ~d taken her .lit-
MISS J€SS1€ Pnnce and ~rs. ?ar- with a severe attack of rheumatism. Ue daughter, ArdI.'J, for medIcal

g~.NeelY spent Saturday m SIOUX M::r.. and Mrs. W •.R Hyatt from ;::a~e~~tle~~I~~e~;a.:d~.put

C. E. Benshoof and Holger Han- near Wayne, were dlnner guests on Mr. and Mrs. Jess Witte, Mr. and
~n were business visitors in Wayne Sunday at the Wm. Ben3hoof home. Mrs. Otto, Sclmeider, Mr. and Mrs.
Frida? Mrs. Lloyd Prince visited her Ferdinand Kahl and Chris Nelson,

John Loebsack and Gurney Ben- mother, Mrs. Frank Perrin, in jr., were entertained at a social even_
shoof were business visitors in Nor- staying in Wa)'lle receiving medical ing and lunch Sunday at.the horne
folk Friday. treatment. She is reported to be irn- of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Unger.

we~ia~~~m:aw~n:tte~d~~eK::~~: pr~~~c~i:ee~. club met Thursday fro<;:rl R:~~:te;ec:~:i~ga~:e~~
sale th&e Tuesday and Wednesday. afternoon with Mrs. Henry Trout- Wolfe had undergone an operation

Mrs. K. 'D. Frost Who has been wein. The afternoon was s.pent at for appendicitis Friday. :r..1rs. Wolfe
xnaking her horne with her 8on-in- hmsington and cards. -The hos.~ss wen.t to Roehes.ter Ian week ~ceom~

We think the new creations are very dainty, attrac~

tive and becoming, and that they will meet hearty approval
and satisfy the most particular taste.-

We invite early inspection and early buying. We are
in a position to serve and satisfy you, and we will put forth
our utmost endeavor to do so.

McLean & ~McCreary
Wayne, Nebraska

visit with ·relati~a, in Omaha. 'I will be in ~.'!t.o weeks with l'Iftsl. Hen_ daw. 'course luncheon, after which the In the county court. ance. The time limited for the pre-
The Royal Neighbor lodge met on ry Wack-erc.. F. I. Moses accompanied a ship. members enjoyed a Valentine box. In the matter of the estate of Bentation of claims II.gaiIl5t said es-

Friday evening in the hall with I . Frank Krause expenenced a cold ment of cattle to Omaha Tuesda-y The date being Mrs. Louie Theis' Chris Wischhof, deceased. tate is three months from the 16th
twenty-tJuoee ffieIIlbers present. At ducking and q';lite II. ~are Friday and later joined, Mrs. Moses on a birthday, the ladies gave her a rostal To the creditors of said estate: day of March, A. D. 1923, and the
the close of the business meeting, when while helpmg cut lce ~or S. H. visit to Davenport, Ia., where Mr. shower. You are hereby notified, that I time limited for payment of lebts is
the membem enjoyed a social hour Rew, he Blipped and fell Illto the Moses 'sister, Mrs. Chester Chubb, MiS3 Hannah Jensen entertained will ait at the county court room in one year from llIlid 16th day of

;::::=========:::;Ih:::if t~~~~hth~~,:~ f:~d1Il~:~~' ~:~~ They expect to be gone a ~iS: ~~~nJ:~::r :ir t~:r ~~:i~~ :~~~' rtrclt~d a~dU~':'th: ~~ l::i Ma:~e1~2;y hand and the s.eal of

i.Jp Your Live Stoc" to ~c~,~::tg~~~;~ ~:y~;::~i~~~e:dt~: teZ·nedn~r~r:·d~trr;:l~a~l~~enC:~: ~~~~nM:m;en~a;~r~~ga:;~:~o~~:c~u:;. ~~2;;c:i~el~n~C~:~i~·en:ii ~a~:ruc::v~tY19c;:,rl, this 16th d4y of

Flynn Commission ~~~.helPed out, _Wlthout senous re- ::~~a~;: ~~da~~~frsFr~m;~e~I~~~Mr: Chris Peterson was announce~ c~aims aga.~st ~id estate. with a J. M. Cherry, county judge.

-on-

.Tickets $1.00, Tax Bxempt-~'~-~-;r---:7

W~dnesdayNight

February 28

~

At the Community House
in Wayne

AMERICAN LEGION

DANCE!

Sioux City, Iowa

Mr. H. Fishgall
Mr. W. E. Conwa

All are Mo'derately Priced

Mrs. W. A. McFarland
Miss Kate Ryan

The above buyers recently returned from
buying trips. They spent weeks in New
York securing Exclusive Styles.

Wraps Suits Dresses Skirts
BloU8es- Hosiery Sweaters

Corsets SUk Underwear
and Millinery

- BeCogbized BS exp.erli..he.caus.e...oLtheir-years__
of 'buying experience-'-M:onvinces us that it
will benefit you to visit our shop_on your
next trip to Sioux City.

se yr 0 . I ~ wor Randolph, entertained at their home
were: Mrs. R. ~. Mo~w, MISS GJOr- at a 60'clock dinner last Thlll"llday
trude BS)-'es, MISS Edith Carter, Mrs. the following guests: ·Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Mo~s, l'Ifrn. Ctm.rles Unger, J. L. Williams of RandOlph and Mrs.
Frank P~rrm, Henry Smith and Rev. WiIliam, Prince and Mr. and Mra. Ed.

E. M~. L1~ellAUker and Miss Bess Carlson of Winside.

~::n;~tec~n:~:~o~:~~:str~~p~hr~ Market.,~9. 1923.

~~a~ :::sneofSa~=:a~~aonO:;~~::: -~~ ~,~..-'.~.~ --~ -~~:~~ ~..~75~~
were gl.ven' the guests:' Those pres- Oats - .... ;~~

~t ;er;I~::·~IP~~ceLe~:: ~~~ 44c
Eggs 23c

~1-~~~n:g:~;;:S'~~:;.~;:~~~·~:.·.·~·~·.·_..·i~ ~~
Misfeldt, l'Ifra. Clarence Rew, Mra. --
J. R Wylie, Mrs. Harry Tidr!~ and Methodist Clulrch.
Mrs. C. W. Reed. (Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor.)

Mr.--and Mra. John Brugger '-and Sunday achool at 10 a. In.

r.r.r. and Mrs. Wilson Miller drove Preaching Bervice at 11 a. m.
to Hooper Satu~y and that even- Grace church, 2 :30 p. m.
lng attended a 6 o'clock dinner at Evening Bernce, 7:30 p. m.

I

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schaf- The morning choir met for re-

~~~~i~n~~~~,tJ1et=~~w:~ ,~~ in thlt cburch Tuesday even-

given in the evening. Mrs. Schaffer The Ladles' Aid Bociety met.on
is a sister of Mr. Brutter. Mr. and Tuesdar for all day work on quilts
Mrs. B.rugger and Mr. and M1'8. Mil- and c,omforters. A covered~dlsh din
ler remained in Hooper over SuIi_ ner was served at noon.
day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy •
Sc"hafl'er. Hc>me Talent Playa. Suecen. _

The Trinity Ladies' Aid society The home talent play given last
met in the country with Mrs. Sam ,Thursday evening in the auditoriu
Reichart Wednesday afternoon of was a success in financial war as
last week, and on account of the well as a good entertainment. The
severe "cold weather only sixteen uSUal wait! between, acta was well-

mt;mbe_ra-responded tq,roll call. The fi11~d. with, vau~lle in, c?stnm,', ' .. , n. ~"'.~r-'~,.s,,','Oreh'e~~' :ti1........ish
•. ~ ~, ficet'lF"Were-'--e'tected·-{or which-"1nade=a=d'(cide&--~Wl -~Il::I'"v US', :5:-lI~ ~1.l

i~~iu~O~:~oI:~rvice~~ddeenn\~: ~:~:nC~nsi~:~~p:1sePUr~~B·:t Music.
Ferdinand KaW; secretary and treas- play. This was given by the W. O.
urer. Mm. George Gabler-:- The la- W.. 1ite1'8l"Y society. The Alpha. Eta
dies ..nlanned to meet 06_ ~dnesday Pl society wiJ1--give a play March: 8.
this week and quilt for Mp. Martin
Weyeris, at the" home. ot" Mrs. Lou!.e . Notice to Creditors.
Theis, At the Clj)se of the buaine6!! '1'hI3..-'sta:te of Nebraska, WayneJ.._-_--;...-....-....-----I----..:J
meeting Mr•.~eichAtt' served a two· co~~:.':~ ~==========r===========

I ~?~_-:,....).;~~ ~. T._.! _~~__,'.'.J-'" < "3E_' ~B~t£:: ,-.

.. an r. an rs. .~l wanson at joy the fun of a lengtby mock wed-I :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Live Sto<:k Col:l::lmi••ioD Mer<:hanb to Wayne Saturday to atte~d the .fu- cards Saturday even.mg.. Mrs. Mel- ding after which the bride-to-be re-

I
.

Bonded Jor $25,000 by the Sioux ~;~:~ o:et~ren;:;eh~r:· ~~~~e,a~l~~:~ ~~~te~:P:::::d i~~c~lgh prize. The ~~~~ediR ~haen~i~~~u~l~::e~:~~~m~~
City Live Stock Exchange hit by another car comingQfrom the Mrn. Harry Tidrick, Mrs. John The hostess served lunch.

301 Exchange Building o"pposite dire"tion.. The RcHman. car Brugger, Mrs. Llo)'d PrinEe, Mrs. The reporter has been questioned
Reference: was upset, but aSlde from ,3 slight Geo. Pinion, .Mrs. F. L Moses, I':frs. twice recently about merely men-

The Live Stock Natienal Bank sc~atch on Mrs. Rellman s face M. L. LaCrOIX, Mrs. Harold Qumn, tioning social affairs instead of glv-

Au~~~:o::r:;;:;i~:U~i~~~:a;61_ T~l:h~~ro~a~~~li~h~~:a:~a~:~.h~ ~,rs~~~a~~O~~'a:!~~dW~~~~~;h I~~~he:e a,,~';ri~-u~~ke I~t se~~:ve~
~==========!i.,:n:".d,,:M::-n:,~R:':l1=m.:::n~",=-de home With Prince will entertain the members of through the columns of the paper so
_ _ __ the Country club and their husb'and~ aU will understand that all newl!

,...-------------"'-------,I~d~:kh~~:i;:t MrThau~:;r ~:~ I~~:i~re t~?; t~u:~:;:. onSoc~
Som'r'set party. I ~venta occurring on Tuesday even-

The librll~ rooms, in the re~i-II ing must therefore be mentioned in
dence belon~ng to I. O. Brown we'!'e advance or left over' for the next
vacated Fnday. T~e books were week which would, by that time, be
moved to the new library quarters stale .news.
in the school building. It was no ~ __ '

~;d~; ~~bs~~lv:o:~e;n:w;~:~~~ Entertained at Randolph.



Mil

Class (
BATTLECREE

193_Barnes
l~j=Col1ins
195-"-Pierce
IQ6_Schult~

197_Schriellier

i~:=~~t~ 1
BRUNSWICIl

200-ArlllStron~

201_Calk:ins I

203-Courtnage
204_Courtnag~

205--Johnson
206-Kemmel-l

i~t==u~~
209-;-Van Kirk.

-210-Yost
CHAMBERS

211-Allen, T.
212-Allen, R.
213_Duwall_
214-'-Gibson
215-Gribble
216-Ho_~an"
217-J°

1
31-

21SCo~;~cJ
219_Ha~mau~

220-Hassm
221---"-Rtehgeb
232;-:--Rathg~b
223-Tiderma
224--Peck. E.
2-25-'Veck, {:f.
226--Wallac-e
C~7

307-Gart >

.30S-McEwin
309-Ray
310-Rissler,
all-Rissler,
312-Swift
S1'3---WIDkins

12D-Schwarz
BELDEN

121-Abts
122--Childers
123-Collins
124-~arper

125-Loc-ke
12~Sohlen
127-Leapley
12S-Montgorttery

CARROLL
129-Bredemyer
130-Haines
131-Horner
132-Hellweg
133--Jones
134--Linn, A.
135-Linn, H.
136-Linn, W.
137-Mills
138-Mitchell

. ott

-Fourth Annual lifo
'9 -;:

Bask-etballt
H;

Class jj
ALLEN

l03-Buckley
l04-Garcheipl
I05--Glaze
l06-Graham
I07-Har er
lO8---Koester
l09-Money

1WL~;~~R
HI-Blumer'
I 12--Conrad
113--Ehrisrnan
lI4---Fried
115-HaW
ll6-Nellor
117--8hinsroc-k
lIS-Wendt

140--Woodll •
EWING

141-Butler
142~Dowen

143~Furley

144-Noffke
145-Reimer
146-'---Sanders
147~Versaw

148-Vogel
149~Wrjght, P.
150-Wright, O.

HOWELLS
151-Felda
152-Hraback

. 153-Karel
164-Kolasa
155-MeyetriK-.---
J-56-Misek
157-Pokorny
ISS-Sebek

PIERCE
lS9-Breyer
160-Buckendahl
161-Durfee
162-Friedman
163...:....Huber
l64-Lehmaim
165-Reimers
l£6-Prahl 177--:=-Barker
167--8teinkrau!l l78--Davis
l68-Kort l79--Dunn, C.

PILGER l80-Dunn, F.
l69-Cal"llon 18l-Meyers
l70-Layton, H. lS2-Mc-Carthy
171-Layton, W.183-$chenck .
172-Pilger
l78-Reid
17·~Tridtke

1..75....---:'-l:ilLn.i~gy;, .
WAUSA' , .

184---:;>Andersen, C. ...
ISS-Anderson, S.
18~Boggstrom

lS7-G;-oppor
18e-Holmquist
189-'-.fohnson
190-Krueger ~

191-01son
19-a-.,...Petersen

Wayne, Neb.
W. A. Truman, Prop.

Wo Ao Hiscox

We have the always reliable and gu~ranteed

Heath & Milligan

PAINTS.

Phone 41

Not the Oldest-Not the Largest-Just the Best

Hardware
Wayne, Nebraska

WAYNE CLEANING WORKS

Hardware
W.ayne, :Nebraska

Washes
Cleaner

In consid~ring your paint needs, remember
this popular make and osee us.,

:~,....,.,......~----- - - ~,-.---

H. B:-Craven

"Quality Goes in I1efore the Name
Goes On"

Hear re! Hear Ye!
. A Wayne tailor will make yO,ur suit in Wayne, and have
It ready for you for Easter Sunday, April 1. And we will
guarantee satisfaction in both quality of woolens and quali.
ty of workmanship. Place your order now.

Because by the vacuum
principle the dirt is all
forced out· instead of
rubbing part of it into
tileIaB¥iE--

'nstitu-

PHONE 61

Phone 1-48, Wayne, Neb.

--

The Home Hospital

Sholes News
J. L. Davis was a Wayne visitor treated and dressed. Blood poison

~ Monday. set iiI later in the week and he wa-s
T. S. Sundahl WR3 a Randolph cal- taken to the Wayne hospital Mon-

Ier Friday. da)'. The member is improving very
Miss Gla.dys Beaton was a Ran- slowly at thia writing. Friends hope

dolph shopper Tuesday, to see Mr. Arthur home in a few
Miss Velma. Burnham was a visitor days.

in WaYfie Friday afternoon. The students of the..high school
Mrs. Arthur WillialllS and child- had· a party Friday evening at the

ren were Wayne passengers Satur- high school. A jelly evening was
_ dal._ _ _ _ __ _ spent ~y all pre~Dt and _ g~lic-iQ.l!l!

?drs. C. A;-Stewart and- Mrs. H"ar- refre-shffieJitS were -served,
ry :Follette- were R.li.fl.dolpn-:Ihoppers

~.::- Agnes Kinney and da.ugltt.er~ ortheast of, Wayne
Agnes, were in Randolph between
trains Friday_ Mr. and Mrs. C. SwansoD 'we're

J'rfiss Anna Thompson of Wayne, Sunday vislrol"ll at the Louie Swan
visited at the T. S. Sundahl home Bon home near Concorti.
Monday ~n~ _Tuesday. Mrs. W. H. Neely went to Dako-

Frank Blob: and BOn or Randolph., to City on 1)Usiiiess·· Sat'Ul'd1l.y.
w~ in Sholes' SatuTday circulating Paul Lessman returned home Mon_
bills for their hog sale. day eVl!ning from a Sioux City hOB-

Miss Gladys Westadt, a Wayne pitaL
State Nonnal ,student, spent the J. C. Bsker visited relatives in
weeJc..end with home folks. Bloomfield Sunday and Monday.
. Arthur Williams was called to Co.- Miss Dorothy Beckenhauer of
1rm'Jbu:s Junction, Ia., Wednesday Wakefield, spent the week-end at the
by the "Serious illness of his father. homo of her uncle, Eph Becken-

)h. and Mrs. A. E. ¥c-Dowell hauer. .
spent a few days last week' in Win- Mrs. W, N. Neely attended the fu
tJetoop.. They retuned' home Wed- neral of her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Clem

, neSda-, evening.. ~ ents in Sioux City Monday. Mrs.

-'~~~~~t~-:e ar. I nenia~~J!Lb1.J~_a fe_~ ~ys_ with

tIn.: Madsen. A delightful luncheon "ThE>- little daughter of Mr. and
Watf served by the hostess at the Mrs. Ray Robinson is recl)V",ri~g

~ 61 the a!tqnoon. from an .attack of the grippe.
!ni1fwd Arthur suffered a "Painful _ Nearly every family in the ne)gh_

i\~ -Jut week when he roc-eivod '[ be-rho oJ. has been afflicted with the
. hile butch~ grippe the past few weeks.

immodiate- Mm. John MeIntY1"e'is recoveri1i!g
-where Ii¥' !"ound was from the "flu."

It is the home you have long wanted. It is one we can
help you plan and build.

We have quality lumber, and other quality materials,
and can supply your needs in any building, big or little, you
rnay contemplate. .

See our plans and get our quotations. We can help you.

Theobald~HorneyLbr. CO.

tion, bringing to your door latest appliances
and the utmoot skill known to modern sur
gery and medicine, furnishing every care
and comfort. You may receive here every at
terition possible elsewhere with the added
advantage of being near relatives and
frillnds. The Wayne Hospital. is always at
your service.



'il;.

Wayne, Neb.Phone 147

._-
~';':~PAGE--Fly,E

bel' for your needs to the prompt delivery at
any place you designate, we h'y to put our
business on a service basis as well as on an
economy basis. .

Carl Madsen, Owner

_ .>./ews
O. Th6fnpson was a passenger to ing ,games, and at its close a lunch-

·Wakefield Flriday. ~on was served.
JQ;hn Hattig was a pasaenger to Drien Arnold wag. a business. call·

Wakefield Monday. er in Wakefield Monday. r-
H. L. Bolser of Dixon was a busi· Mrs. Ralph 'Smith and Mrs. D. A. •

ness caller Tuesday. Paul were Wayne shoppers Monday.
Rev. P. Peaxson has been on the Miss Edna Mitchell of SiOU'll: City,

sick list thia past week. visited at the Cass Branaman home .,
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brown visited Sunday.

friends in Coleridge Friday. Ernest Olson is installing a radio- W
___ ebas Nelson "hj orne of his parents; Mr. and F1:

~S:it;h~:~wred to Coie- M~~~~~~nhOI~ left FrldaY- fo.r c(

rl~ on business Wednesd_a-y. . Sioux City after spending a few $YEl
~C~lJ.liOudrea-;-;;dsOnof Em. r-tbe--r). . .
erson, were business callers 1I1on- Miss Vandelyn N~l&on is jlelping
day. . in the' Farmers U~n.. store until

Bill Salmon returned to Bloom- the new manager arnves.
field Monday_ to resume his work in Miss Pearl Goldberg returned to
well digging. school in Wakefield ~onda.y after a

-Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Borg and fam. ~o weeks' absence on acco~t of
ily were Sunday dinner guests at the illness.. .
A. D. Pfeiffer home. Harry Anderson and family and

C. H. Tuttle aftd family were Sun- Miss Helen Robertson and. Albe~

_~~~:~~~l~~~.th_e~Jim McCaw ~=~llo~f~::fi~d~l~4n~=
Mrs. Schaf: returned to her home :~s~n~tf:::I~U~eqa~da~~

at Grafton, Neb., after an extended
$it with her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Concordia Lutheraa tharda.
Stead. (Rev. P: Pearson, PasWr.)

Miss Viola Winters left Saturday Sunday, Feb. 25:
morning for Sioux Rapids; Ia., Sunday school". to a. m.

:C~~ntS~t·;~s d~~~e~ya ~r-i~~ ~;~~~I::::::::: i;3~' pn:"m.
. law. - ~ Thursday, 2:30 p. tn., Swedish.

The seventh grade and several Saturday, 9:30 a. m., catechumen

~~:rat~~~':::H~nso~u~~~EtS~:~ c1b~l'C~ society meets; Thursday,
nesday evening for. a" Valentine par· March I,,·place to be announced
ty. The evening was spent in plaY· fro~ p~IP!~

We will be glad to furnish. plans aneL
specifications with prices without cost. We
will reduce building costs to the lowest pos-
sible fuli1imum. '

Carhart Lumber Co.

are no mOl'e·reliableseeds on the· market
as people generally know.

Wertz Grass Seeds

LUllber Service

I have the complete line of Wertz grass
seeds, including Sweet Clover, Timothy, Al
falfa and all kinds. We have these seeds in

lour needs. There

Wayne Grain!.and
Coal G-o.

Gamble
&

Senter

in Latest Models and
Patterns. The an-lYool

uaranteed clothe".

Shirts
Look at our patellt~'d lleck

band and cuffs on Wil."on
Bros,' Rhirts .

Of Hart Schaffner
;0 & Marx. Suit~

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

Non-Skid Basketball
Shoes

_ in f{'gular and feather \\"eights.

Wayne's Leading Clothier

We Want Your
Hides·

LISTEN TO THIS I

See t,he New Spring.

Hats and Caps·

Fred L.Blair

~''·Ceritr,aT Meat Mark'et

.Advance Bpring
Showing

@
.?

We will pay highest market price in cash
for hides.. Se us before you.sell.

Ferd Schmiedeskamp, Prop.
Phone 66 Wayne, Neb.

We carry the l<Seig Cap"-a real cap fpr the
young man. New shirts and the new oxfords
are in. See us for your spring suit. .

289-Walsh, H.
290-Walsh, R.

, WINSIDE
300-Brum
301-Clayton
302-Kahl
303-Misfeldt
304- iddlestadt
f\05--Re
'OB-Warne de

, 269-Harnmond
270-Harrison
271-McCormick
272-Russell
273-Talboy

WAKEfiELD
291-Busby
292-Carter
293-Collins
294--JohnBOn
295-Ring, P.
29B-Ring, M.
297-Sackerson
29B-Tell
299-Turner

WATERBURY
283-Beekley
284-Chase
285-Flood
286-Pwamley
287-Rooney

Minden

WISNER
99-McNamara

loO-Oleson
lOl-Schula
l02-Toella

Class C
OSMOND NEWCASTLE

274--Biennier 265-Benedict
275_Bauu18TI 266-Cooper
276-C rver 267-Flanson, D.

278-Cb>;ek (

~~~i~el
281_Rohrberg
282_McSparron

MEADOW
G.ROVE

256-Alyea
257-Crook
258-Dogan
259-Harding
260-HoUand
261-0sborn
_262Saltz
263-Warriek
264-Werner

95-Baehr
96----Grothe
97..........Jaeke
98-Leisy

NORFOLK WEST POIN-T---
27-Best 75-Cedja
28---Blum i6-Elliott, J.
29-Davenport, B. 77-Elliott, T.
30_Davenport, R. 7S-Gillogly
3I-Groat .,g-Keifer
32-Mm-sh, W. SO_Krause, R.
33-MaFsh, L. 8I_Krause, Roming

_ 34-Michaelson 82_Paul
3S-Parker R3_Wostaupal, A.
36---Schram 84-WoEtaupal, M.
37-Kaufman WINNEBAGO

O'NEILL S5_Armel
3S-Beho S6_Harden
39-Downey 87-Hittle
40-Enright 88-Hunter
41-Hatch 89-Kelsey
42-Hunt 90-La Mere
43-Mellor 91---Schmid
44-Simonson 92-Zapp

--Stannard -93_Burcum
46--Uhl

.Class it
BLOOMFIELD -LYONS RANDOLPH

I-Andreson 19-Chara .'i"i-AndnUl's
-t~oal~n-- __2.fi,-~n ..!i.H~Brauer

3-F€rguson 21-0'Connor, Gf,!)-Ca,,;eit
4-Kl'lIm;e 22-0'Cunnol', K GO-Dennis
5-Ranney 23-'ioung, S. Ol-Grau
6--Sa]mon ~4-Johnson fi2-Hall
7-Volpp 2o-Young, Y, o3-Kerr
B--Birdsell Z6-Rhoda, C. G4--Mailliard
9-Van Auken PLAINVIEW t35-Hogers
CREIGHTON 47-Baldwin P WAYNE
IO-Burt 48-BlIrr GO-Brainard
ll-Bush 49-Bevins Gi-Fortner
12-Carder 50-Casteel 6S-Keeney
I3_CoBen 51-Drake 69-Mildner
14--.Johnson _ 52-Ebinger 70-Olson
15--.Jorgenson 53-Kirk 7i-Peterson
16--Kolina 54-Miller 72-Reed

17_Nieholoisen 55-Orville 7S-Sund =~===""'''''''='=''='=''='=':=':=':=':=':=':='::::::::':''::~_Wnldar 74---,-,\Vill

V~yne Stat~ Teache,.s College

DAKoTA CITY
227-Berger
228-Biennann
229--IDessing
23D-Eb1e
_231-Graham
232--F'Tedrick

-~ 233--Heikea

• t~;:=~;~~~er \
;. 236-0stmeyer

EMERSON
237-Binkley

F. 23B-FiBher
E. 239_Moseman

24C\-...Jensen
, 241--Stevens

24-2-Shemoeri E.
243_Shearel', D.

'?44_Tucker
..,245-Zastrou

-- LAUREL
246-Brogden 251-Middelstadt
247_Cherry 252-Shively, C.
.24S_Dennis 253-Shivt!:y,' CLe.~nc
249_Lacey '25¢WalIing
21i0_~aun 255-Wobbenhol'lrt

:s'.,

-Joy 22, 23 and 24



As I am going to quit farming, I will sell at public auction at my pli'ce, seven miles
south and one-half mileeasr-or-Wayne,-arHturnnmdoITe'halr miles north of Altona,on

..~

=

=

ant and

DEPOSITS
Septomber 1, 1922 $165,107,67
October 1, 1922._ _. 192,872.49
November 1, 1922 199,804.51
December 1, 1922 207,562.35
January 1, 1923 222,673.78

A 'Good Banking Connection

Two milch cows to be fresh in spring, and ~one'red

e 0 owmg propgrty:

Three Head of Cattle

business man.

confiJ:~c:r:n~nY~~a~ ;~d~~rt°h~v:~:d~ri;~S~~b~h~~~
progress as reflected in the following figuFes:

Thursday, March 8

Team of geldings, black and bay, 9 years old,
w' t· es ears old

Seven Head of Horses

WAYNE .HEItALD, THURSDAY, "~EBRUARY 22; 1'92~

.I pr(>f,~nt. A t.hr,.e~cou. rse dinn~r w.. 3s
1
Evan Jenk.ins. Mrs'. C.~le.·s JonesIsale M'(}ndaY~ ~Ians to move to Win- -Iserved -in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. will be leader of the lesson. ner, ~. D.

,~~~eb:au;~~i' ·a~~e~:;~t~~. 0:- n.e~~e J::~:~d:;.d ~et~t~:~t ~~: of~~~~~si=k~~ :%~~ two carr

·A Ford touring car belonging to John Dayis. CarroIL.__ . 53.00 ==
Dr. A. Texley and a fur-lined coat Oscar ·Mllliken, Wayne 56.00 ==
belonging to V. G." Williams and Oscar MBliken, Wayne__ . __ 56.00 ==
Dave Theophilus were destroyed by Steve Davi~, Cllrroll. .. _..... _.... _. 50.00 ==
nre Wednesday evening of last Gurney Moore, Randolph 58.00 ==
-week Dr. TeXley was having the Ludwig Johnson, Wausa 49.00 ~
g1lS{)line tank of the car filled at the Paul Wagner, Norfolk-_ 57.50 =
garage and he h.'I.d Jeft the en~jne John Huwaltlt, Randolph 47.00 ===
running. Some of the gasoline A. F. Mueting, Bloomfield, 48.00 ==
spilled over th£' tank onto the eJt- John HuwaJdt, Randolph __ 44.00 ==
haust pipe causing the fire that to_ J. ~. Davis, Sholt;s_____ 64.00 55
tnll~ destroyed the ('Ill' lind coat LevI Roberts, Carroll 50:00 §

suranee Wllg canied. Hay Nelson, CaI"1'"(llL.. 45.00! §

Soci,,1. ~e;'e N~l::~: ~:7r~ii-._ :~:~~ i§
~b~~= 't:~n~i·COI~I~tsh;~:ce\ nllscel t~}~i~}:;:~s;n~IT~~usa - :~:~61 §
lanoous sho\\ ("1 last Thursday nen IHerman Graff, Belden 38.00 I==
wg for MIss ElsH Rl thw]!,ch \\hose Herman Klaner, Wakefleld- 62.00 ==
lIIatr13.ge to '\-h Han" Eddie took Ludmg Jonnson, Wausa -- 45.00 I==
~~~~:l~s~~~'!<~~(e ~I~~~ ~~~h~~:c~o:~ I ~~:~ ~~~~~dtcn~~~foIPh ~.--. :~:~~ §
ess served luncheon IEvan Jones Carroll 4200' =

_ Evan Jones Carroll ~~:: 48:00 I~
Rook Club D,nner Evan Jones, Carroll 48.00' =

Womcn of the Rook club met Fn Da\id T Jones, Carl all __ . 51.00 g
(jay eve-nwl-":" fOI a G n'clock \ialen IWayne Evans, Carroll 47.00 :::::
tine dinner lit the I R Km" home George Korn, Carroll 49.00 :::::

~; l~h;la~:~~e;out~e ~~:n~fJb :~l~ I~eo;geL~~~~' C;::;~~ll __ .. 1_~~:~~ §
meet Fndav of n"xt week WIth Mr IGu" Paulsen, Carroll _ 46.00 :::::
and Mrs. W. R~- Thomas. A. M. Arnbright .. 23.00 ~

POOR EYESIGHT

De~.Ys R~asure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripples efticien

< cy, handicaps your busi
'ness, arid- is Often responsi·

--h",,;T,uor-fragTc:-accid'ents~. .



~;q.l{·c';;·.
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500 Bushels of Corn in C;ib

Fourteen Head of Cattle

onday, Feb. 26

- Six Dozen 6hickens

As we' have decided to quit farming and move to town, w~ will sell the follQwing described property at pub
lic auction un the.farm three miles north of Winside, eight miles west of Wayne, and three and one-half m,iles
south and one mile east Of Carroll, on

Seven head Qf good milch cows', four giving milk and three to be fresh soon; four beifers coming 2 years·old,
white yearling Shorthorn bull, and two' calves.

Fifty-Six Head of Hogs
T\venty head of brood so\\"~, all bred, and thirty-six head of stock hogs.

=

~.

Fr;i:u==:==::~~ ~_~~1
Span m-ules, 10 and 11 year:; old, weight 2,700; black bold--faced mare, 8 years old, ';eight 1,200; bay horse § <

10 y.ears old, weight 1,500; dark brown bold-faced mare, 10 years old, weight 1,000; blind mare, 14 years old, 55
\veight'-1,200. ~

;;;;;

;:':;~'ho":,~ SUOdoy in the J. H'-cH~ 'ail 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111llIIlIlIilllilllllllllllllllllllllllrnlllllllilllllllJmulltllllllllllltllllljliiinll~
.Mr. and Mrs. Henrickson, Miss == . "' ., .. .;=__

~l~~er~pe~~ :~~:d~n~: ~i ,§ , -§. . =
dfe~~~~eLoUiS Richards went ,to ~
~Wayne one day last wef:!k to -see her ==
son_melaw,. Clifford Arthur, who is ==
in the hospital ~covering fr~m ==
blood poisoning in one uf his arms. ==

Mrs. E. P. Owens returned Sat. ==
urday from a visit with her datigh- ==
tars,' Mrs. Elmer Jones in Omaha. 5
:~M: ~~~~n~:;;;:y ~~oLi;: §
coIn., . SS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brazie of ==
Irwin, la., came Sunday to visit the ==
latter's parents, ~. and Mr8., F. E. §
Fl-an~s, and to .attend the golden ==

Carroll News
(Continued from Page Six.)

lor a VISlt. and Mrs John R. MolTIS. . 5
I'lirys HalTls has been ill With the Ml' and Mrs Floyd Andrews will ==

grippe:- leave for a wedding triJ." the last of ==
Miss Eva Fredrickson spent the this wel:lk and will return to begin ==

week-end in Bloomfiela-. farming the first of Mo!!.rch on a §
Mra. James Hancock has been onIfarm eight miles southwest, of Car- =::

the sick list this week, ,roll. Mr. Andrews and Chester Witte ==Lawrence Jenkins is a,bout agam v:m farm the place together. E
after an attack of the gnppe.. Mrs, V, L. ]jayw~-~'='-

Mr&. Henry Paulsen is improvmg i Lin I . =
-~J~ ~~~::r s~;e~~y~~--:~l::~:~ec~~~~a::f~:-TreHs;;r;~~ §

in Carroll on business Saturda~ !Lav.Tenee Dayton, who spent Sut- ==
MisS Ruth Fran~n_ visited in' uJ:'day in Wayne v.ith his grandpar_ ==

Wakefi,t'ldi with home folks satur-Ients, came home the same evening.. ~
day. Mr. and Mrs. George Beale and =

Wilham Jenkins. who had the in_ son, Joe, Frank and Miss Marie §
~u=a last week, IS ,able to ~e ~hout i~;:~~onth~ro;:/o ~i:n~e~~n~~ii; ~

__-" ~ dO~~SS S~t~l::ayB~~nt~~si~"ak:~ ~~ i;tn~tet~ea~t~:n;C:i~h~ng~~o~tahnOt:: ~
S(lM!::-e~ilma Gildersleeve was, i!ll ho~~~ Carroll Index '<'.'acr to have ~
Wayne Sa.turday and Sunday to VlSltj been published this week by the stu-, ==
her parents. dents of the senior class of the high I==
pa:~;:n:on~li~: ;~~ve~~e::n;~~ ~~h?oo~rna:li:~ ~~~r~~s: I~u~i~rc~~d~ IE

Farm Machinell'Y, Etc.
1'''''0 bo~.( wagons, Deering 6-foot binder, Cloverlea~manure spreader, two New .Centurr cultivatorsl New De

parture walking cultivator, Deering 5-foot mower, Deermg 10-foot hay rake, Janes'fllle ~4.mch ~atfg plow, Good
-Emm-g-h 16-ineh sulky plow, 16-inch walking -plow, two-Gretctlerl1;OTlTp~antersWIth wlre, MQlme end·ga:te---seed-

~~i';d~seV:ll~ff;~g~ASoC~ ~:i:~~eK~~;;'ets~weoul~~:~lfhn4·~ilc~i~~q~;~:~~:;nw~~~rS~~~;, ~f:::dkfi~~1~c:~ S::~
work harn~ss, two sets cord nets, United States cream separator, sQme furniture, and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Free Lunch at Noon

Friday, February 23

TERMS: Eight months' time on ap.proved ba~K.able notes bearing 8 per cent interest. $10 and under cash.
All property to be settled for before being removed.

•

Wayne, Neb.

The Wayne Auto
Radiator Co.

,'~Y.s:o---"'""'"""~"

-Expert 'Radiator 'and Sheet
Metal Work~rs

Don't wait until yO,ur motor
begins to develop trouble-w~rp
ed and scored cylinde,rs, burn~d-'
out bearings and other motor dIs
resulting from overheatjng caus- ~

a ~e.J;B.diator....J.{aye-,_.~~~~
yQur radiator examined today.

. - - -----------..'
DriVing with a faulty radiator a.tarts you 0l! a. sure

road to trouble, excessive gas and aU c?~sumption and
big repair. bills. Avoi~ them beioi\! Its too late, by
having your r~diator properly cared for now.

We will cO,llsider it a pleasure to give your radia
tor a thorough "looking over" absolutely free:. Maybe
it only needs cleap.ing. COID;e and s-ee us--today.

Nichola' E-Z 1ryllet'and.* 
Nichola' Sure Radiator Cleaner

Before It's Too
Late

TO an eorge. z .. her birlhday'on Sa'6rday evening. §§ years old, weight 3,100; team bay geld- er, sled,. four-section harrow; three,:,sec- _
-;~~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;~::;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~I Mr. 'and Mrs, Julius Knudsen and == .ings,' 8 and. 9 years old l wei~~t 3,05~l tion harrow, triple box wagon, 'hay §
J. Mrs. Jens Jensen WE!l:'B ThUl'Bday vi~ -= team- bror\ mp.res, 1~year t? ,;eig rack and wago,n, wagon box, side ==

ito~::~~~J'~i~s:~'sA~e;,w~~h § ~i~O~dl~~ de POny; 0 'co,mmg ·year- delivery rake, Cope. DemIJster hay §
each shipped cattle to Omaha last == stacker, Dain hay buck, Emerson 5S
:;~en~e~dora accompanied the § CaUle _-sta-ndal'El--e-fuGt-nwwet, we l'ew :Bradley- §..:.~

Sympathy i!! extended to Mrs. :::: HolsteIn milch cow, an extra good disc culth;ator, New Ce~ltulryd!our-sh1ti<?vel !§
Wm. Fehr9 and Mrs. F. H.,Kay in == cultivator, two JanesVl e ISC cu va- =
the loss of their moth.er who .was == milker; 2-year-old Holstein heifer, one tors, 'stalk- cutter, twelve-inch Emerson E
buried at Wayne SatuJ:'day. == calf, three purebred Shorthorn cows', gang plow, walking plow, Hoosier end- ==

A large crowd of relatives droVe == with calves at foot. three purebred year-- gate seeder, nine-f.oo~Rock Ulland. disc ==
to Robert Smith'!! Friday evening to -= ling. Shorthorn heifers, 2·year-old Short-...... harrow, 8-foot McCormick binder, Blue §
r.emind him that it was his birthday. == horn bull, good enough to hea.d any Star corn planter with 120 rods wire, ==
A good ~e is the--repo~ == 'purebred herd. hand 'corn sheller, pump jack, two and ="

Ola Svenson W/UI reminded of}rig == 0 _ al£ h p _AAAQciate gas engine, fure .::::: __

n~::o:!;~~~~Ps;:;::fhe evening ~ MO Head Q'-Hogs -- dozen Buff Oi'pingum Clm~-----------=--
at Detlef Rai's in his bonbr. §§ Thirt b d" f rty t k b '55
M1C;:D~~9~:echa:e~d~~~ed~to.. ~ :...ei~alrpr:a."SOWS~ o. s oc . oga, Mtscetla1wffll1r §
:~W~e~re =:~::e;e:~~7~ ~ Autos and' Trucks .'Three sets good, heavy Concord §
I d ha p wedded Iii' - work harness, extra- good heavy stocK: -=

I~!I~~::;::~: 5~~~~ I
evening. A tempting lUncheon WBll == ==
~r;e:n;::Smd:::r::I~rJ.l~e~~as~oe~ § TERMS; Sums of $10 and under, ·cash. On sums over that amount a ~redit of e
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Bennett BiUC- == eight months' time will be given Ql1 approved notes bearing e,ight per cent mterest. ~
~r~~~~er::~~:fr.. 'arid Mrs. § AlL prop<~J1~~:;~~_Il~I_~~ f~b,~fgr~ __~ein~.:~~~?ved_ fr~~-!~.r,~.!;~~~~:;.,..,~.~-" ..~-,--
Pete Petersen go onarann south- ,-= C E B .. 0 -'~-,."-;",,,;.~

:";:n::"e;"o~" :~~;,Ha~;I~ •• eSSlre, wner ~=_=
::~:~e~~~;n~~:~~r:Jw~r~i:dI§ Gals. Cunningham and RuggerI Aucta. fl5-22 Laurel National Bank, Clerk

. WE MJ(KE 'EM SMILE MJ:s..Pete Jt!~cnsen moVIe 0!lto tbe;s __ '. __., ' . ' . '_ . ~ __ .__ ' _, :...._.__=.
~============1r,;::rci:~;.':i:M'ttk:"~r:~~Jliiilllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lI1111I111I11I~ ...,·..c;~.. __ ~.._~__,__~~-=:~' '~·o:!·!~.,o{:--- ' . _-:,:,_~~;~~~~,~~

t



(If women Kenl!-lnge-rm I\aS the dl- DIxon spent Saturday and Sunda)' == I ==
version Ia t her home here == ==

_ Mr and Mrs Ot\l11e Dutton Bndl= 0 ==
At Tull.erg HOlIle c~lldr~n spent Sunday at the George § !. D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer f?~ l > '\:"~. "r••l Bank Clerk E

A small cOmpany of frwnds were Kmd,r home In Concord 1= . ~ J =
entert/uned Sunday evenmg at the I Dr Marte Johnson returned last == ~

--~~ i:'~:%"~O: The t,m, ""' ~~::::d;e ,;,:~';;;: to ~~:'.'ne~':;;~III1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11Uii~~_;;'.--_;;-~'11~imi~l!lllilllllllllllllllllllllllmllllll~
Commercial Club luncheon Dr C B Coe of Omaha, spent I ------------------ 'H; > <-••.,.•.,:. ;_:~--I;iiiimiImiimimJiA busIness men 5 noonday lunch- sew-ral days last 'H'ek In \Vake - ------~-~--
eon, sp~HlSQred by th.e commere\llil field ~t.U;ndm~ to busmess Inte,rests morlllng to l),ttend a comentlOn of • :RIRIHIHIHIRIRH-.qp.TI:;:-~,,';_:;~;_;;~~;;'... "_~ ,c'+" •
club, wlIl be held this (Thursday) and vlSltmg fnends. Ilumb~rmen from northwestern Iowa~ ct..~ - ..--.
noon at the Lo'gan hotel. This is Mrs. 'Yanler ltnderson and twin and northeastern Nebraska. They
the -a.econd such luncheon which the daughlt'n; ~p"nt Friday in Wayne returned Wednesday. C load of fL"
men of W..akefi~ld Vlan to hnve each with Mrs. Anderson's mother,' Mrs'l A son was born Friday•.. Feb. 16, . a'''' • - : - 0 rses

---~~~O_Il..~..._-,-_...._ ._~~_~---.--.-_--.-- J~~:n~:t:!::,~flG_W~H~~-~~I~~ ~~~:t~fieI~~~t~ie~; --. ':;.l--- . . -,_" .:. _. _
For M&t"garel Mu\'"pby, tained Rev. Steven Ycmm and Mr, Ring home h.ere.

About eigbteen neighbors gather- and Mrs. H. A. Bowman and son, The Lutheran church is being te- A •
~d at the home of Mrs. V. C. Linden Dean, at Sunday dinner. decorated. Walls and wood work '0:••LI:.... ~ I'!!tiOR
last Thursday afternoon for a mis. ". Pair of Sixes" is the play are being pam I' an a new ce In ~~U~~
MJ:n~~:e~w~u~~t~he:~r~·a~~~~~n~:b~~~~~:':nT:Jrconor~na~~~:I~ai~ei~rp~~ i~irf~:e~tw:~l~~:sei~~
riage to Mr. Darnell of Winside, Pract,ice will begin soon. Ithe churcl).. W. J. KUfl-,tz is doing
tool!; pla.ce Wedne5day. At the close A. R. Ruebeck who was married the deconting.
of the afternoon the women served \' last week to Miss Esther Pearson, Miss Button, Miss Dobbs-;-ronss MU· T'h' 'd ~'f I 1
• two-ooune lunoh,,"_ will b, employed thi> ,umm" on the ,1"_ MlM Nuemhe,.ge, ,"d >I;', John' tlr-s' a',',',',a,r'C 1

_ Joe .Dahlgren place near here. Ison, all students at the Wayne State ~

FinG-::::r A;~trd:~rge Aistrope's bai?ete:r:ke:~~d ~~h ;=~a~~~.~::~;~~~~.;::~~i~db:~n~oh:~ .r,t ~....JJ!'I' 11:..~, 'o1'RIOII
birthday anniversary Feb. 14, Mrs. \ school team in a practice game at 1\ birthday anniversary. They re~ Horses ranJ.rc fl"t.m ~i w ~ ~';;::~-'" ~ ~2j \.dlZ weigh from 1,-
~~: a~~tef=r a:'dioun~:ewed~1 w~ ~~ue~~~ e;::~~e Carnell, tUTl~os~:~~till~e~tt;~o~a~i
besday evenmg of last week The Ruth Heikes and,. Sena Jepson are open a fliling station on the JQ~ 200 to 1,700. All nrc- brukt~ btU 1.:':",4 W ,~~'t' ~':"vod sound hors·

.~ ::: :rMa;soa~eM~~~:;~v:~dl~~tl~;/ ~~g~:r::: t~~d~,:~ at ~fhn:: 1~~oao~robUl~:n:tr:~t~:l es, being of the ~nmt) (juaht~' t,ff , . ~~,\,\,~ ;diJd here before.
~" 'the- dinner was also to celebra.te this

1
1 Mrs. WEMmer llJ spending this street. Work win begm soon on a I will also sell onu Il::ur fit rt"~1"'·' r.'~~ H"HI'e5 weighing 3,-

:. occa&on. week at the G B MIner home nort modem bmldmg for.. the station Mr ·400. < •

~--- ~~==---Bi;hd.~ ~- , ~ ;;~~ ~~;e~lBa ~n, N~:;Ol~'~;:~t!Cy....-....,-~.m.j:Il!it·=-~-,.;~~-=~··l:Jsun\·-te.rtnS·· - ~±;.~.,'--- ~~--~-=~ffl
~'''!? '. A humber of fnends were ehter- born on Feb, 14. The Hampshire plg gwen the MIS-- CK A'UKER Ow
%,~< tained, at the George Alstrope h,om'j The Wakefield, basketball team sionary society of the.Presbyterian DJ _' _....' ner

Tue8da:y evening, Feb. 20, at a par- won from the Coleridge town team church by Dr. R. Q. Rowse of SiouX 7

t~ fop Mrs. .A:;tr?e'S bi~1aY '~:-ll~t38Th~rs~y.evening by 1a s~o~ ~ltyW sol;( S;t;rdi ~0r-$:5'3 to~. , D. H. Cunninghanl. AUt~ti1:;'¥f~'of--d ."'- '~~...",-=__~ ..,.- .. ". ~nal Bank, Clerk
:;:::h:i·of Mrs: ?b::;e': ~iece~1 Wakefield. In a game p aye lIJ ~;one;~i1r~e added tt=f~nd be~
_~ss·J:tuth Heikes' and the 'Party wn.sl C. J. A. Larson and M. F. Eke. ing used by the society for rnissiO,l}~UmJIDEI3iIDJmm!m1mlm!m!:lB'ffi'!p,J;!~~~~~~~~~!!E;mj!Hl3ilB;mj:mJilB.

, al&o eC:!Jlplimentary to ·her. Two, roth went to Sioux City Tu~sday ary purpoSe!>.


